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Fads and fa.<iliions arc not only
the things w wear, but they
descn.be and def"me who w
are and the personality we
have. On the next couple of
pages, the yearbook staff
chronicles some of thoee
fashion choices that seem to
deime a specif"IC time in a
generation of 1dds a.<J they
attend school
At right Black, bro\\ n. '' rup·
m-ound. or jm;t plain 1UG.
• 11101 Erin :SJ x·ht. Dm e
Ct'O\\ 110\ l'l', .mel I ..ana \\'t·bcr
ho\\ w thcil· shades in
attempt to look cool fot· till'
<-.tmera. Below: &•nior El"'.n
::-:;pecht h.a.., no idea '' hat to
\\em· \n~tppcd m-owul he1·
hPad a.-, she conl<•mplates he1·
choi<X• of hl'adbands for the
da~ aheacl

r

0
0
••
•
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At right lJ,,. die; were the swen.tlshil't of <:hoi<X•
w l'laim~l'\\ stuckntl portl.'CI their shan' of
brarKis aTKI colors in an attempt to ta~ '' m,n
dwing thC' t-old winter montilS. \VhetiJtr th<•y
acl\ ertisecl a )lecific brand name. Bible 'l'l'&'; OI'
they jul>t plain sho\\ eel some ~hool h]Jidt, hoodies
were ti1e fnshion st.atemc•nt of the year. Below:
1<1irrf1ops not only desc::dbe oome politici.'Ull' the~
also repr"&Jent tite foot\\ car of choice \\ hen it
come-s to Plainvie\\ girls. Flirrflops conw in all
Rha~ Etizes • and colons as tudc•nts be li e in
<.'Omfort mer upport '' hen it romes to tiwir feet.

At right ''Got the
time'!" Watcht>S,
bracelets, arK!
memor~ bands adm,1
the wrb-t:s of many
Plaimiew faithful a.-.
students make a
fa.-,hion statement
about ~ le and belief
that is reflected b~
'' hat tlx>;:. attach to
their wrist and arrno.;.
So \\ hether the) w-e
supporting a cause, a
team, or they just look
cool; the;e accessories
tell us a lot about the
wean.r.

I
I
I

~

0

0
..1

At top: Tt>Chnology i" somt'thing that studc·nts
ernbr~u.x• and adult.<; l'('rnain oonlC\\ hat eonfu..<;£'Cl
b:-,. In showing thi<.;, /'A"J.{'h Splitter·, f{ei)C(~t
Gomez, Natalya Weber·, arK I Katie ::-;amien;
r-.x·k out to some tunes as Mr. 1 'atx:o tri<>s to
fib'Lll'l' out how to tunr the contruption orL
Above: <(>11 phoncs r-epr'CSC"nt ont> of th•N'
pi<'(~'» of te<'hnology m< JSt people can't <In
v.;tJl<mt.r-pro'\ ing to
an ••xtem i< m to
thern<.;C'lv~ and nn C~'<;('lltial pmt <•f t>ver·y• ILl~
conununimtimL

---\Above and at left: MoH! o\ cr. P-rnail and
iru tant llleb'';aging, you at'l~ ''f:,o four·~ ·~u~
ago." ~'tudents h."l'\ c the eapabiliti of
CJ'l~ting tl1eir ow 11 \\Ph pag<'. so to blX~li<.
tJmt acLo..; 3.'-' a pl:u_.... to communicate and
. ·hm-e information w itll t11ose :-. ou <'h()( N' on
tllP brt,.,_,,.net. Altl10ugh tlu:'Foe sites hm. e
both their· problerno..; and dctraetm~
MyRpan:o and Fa("ebook allO\\ !-."tudents a
mol'C' int••r.lCth t> H'llliP in whieh to 1 ~tk
\dtll flierKL<.;. \\ ht_•l'l.'C\ er tlw~ nmy lx:o.
\Vhetl1er· you may want to chat or shan•
thc,.:e "cool" pictures ~ ou took on tlutt
:t\\ c;~)JJll' \a.at ion, th•-s:• site:; offered~ ou a
\\ ay to clo thaL

I
I
I

•

•
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\t right: Semor
D.l\ c Cro\\ nm cr and
ht infamou 1977
I ord I -I 0 Cu tom
ptd<up. D.t\ e ha
become o atta~hcd to
ht mode of
tr.m,portati\Hl that he
"rotc a poem .-bout
thi rt:laltmhhtp" m
"htl'h he actually
married ht trud;
\\ c're not ur .tbout
the onltne regi 'try. but
\\C hope the 1110 of
them h\e happtly C\er
alter.

\hO\e: Scnwr Lana Weber po'e' 11ith her bnght rcu 2002 Dodge
Ram pickup. Rtding in l ..tna\ ptckup \Ia' a pm tlege, to ,ay the
lea t; and) ou had better not be late. le..,t you destre to find another
nde home. Her ..,i..,tcr Lauren found that one out the hard \\a). \t
left: Jumor Alex Rodrigue~ 'land' next to her ne\1 Volk,\lagen. uh.
11 an. that\ her 'JX>n,or\ lll'\1 Yolk''' agen, and Alex 1\ ju't makmg
'ure no more rabbit' or tumblcl\eeJ.., or ernmt ba ebaiJ.., .tttack it
\lhile 11 innocent!) sit... in the l'lam1t "parkmg lot. Ilm ptece of
Ciem1an engineenng really belong to husme teacher and librarian
\1r Jennifer Cro". "ho is a fim1 hclte1 er of both fuel Cl'Onom) anu
't)le.

\hoH~: In a ,Jight turn to the more 'port) and dome It • Da1e Cro\\nmer 'hm1' offhts
1965 Ford \lu tang ltxmg up tht car has been a hohb) of ...ort.., for D.tl e, 11 ho hopes to
be an auto mechamc omed.ty. \t right: Sophomore Kirh) Cro"no1er i, not onl)
\\Caring a big bo\1 on her head, hut he 1 abo happil) ho11 mg off her hot pink Sutukt
Samarai on the Ia t da) of school

Belon : Kacy Seger<. get orne qualit) rcadmg lime on the \\ay home from
school Bellm ri~ht : Ryan Koeller looks more than h.tpp) to be e.tgerly
anllcJpallng hi~ ~top. Bdcn1 left: There are only oman} hading place lor
lys a ' phller. "ho cern to be dodgmg our camera a he condudcs yet
another day of sc.hool

\hmc: (heckmg to ce \\ho
may be m1 behavmg on the \\3}
home. nna Froese £1\Cs a
some\\ hat d1sapprm mg glare
tm1 ards the back of the bus.
Right : Zach Splitter and Stephen
\\ 1lson hm\ the1r fncnd hip~
7.ach pi yfully put the old
"choke hold" on h1s good buddy.

Left: The J'O\\ ncr bus is qune the bunch; one
of them e\en h.t bunny ea~' Right: The
Jlmiors and senior-, arc cxcncd to fmally be
headmg for home after spending .1 long day
m Denver \\llh :\lr. Papc and :\I . I ee . But
\\ c ~till h.td fun!
Far left. htbi.ln Rahn sho\1 s
cnthu iasm as the bus drl\e on.
Left: I yncah Segc~ .tnd D·nms
!tiler arc happ) to be gmng
home after long d.t) of chool.
Right : I ydw Sphllcr and Kay lee
\\ 1hon arc at o happ)' to be gomg
horne. or JUst h.:ppy--they'rc k1ds.
\\ ho kno\"? Far right · lanah
Pnddy apcar to be pl.t} mg
'Peek A-Boo" '' tth the
photogr.tpher, \\hat that all
about 1

Jast Vote!:

Above: Sisters and student

council members Lauren and
Lana Weber pose for a picture
during one of the many
functions Stuco puts on over
the course of a year. Lana
admirably filled in as Stuco
secretary for the last quarter.

Secretary:
Shelby
Harris

President:
Dave
Crownover

VicePresident:
Erin Specht

Sponsor:
Ms.
Greenfield
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Snow

Sun

and Fun

...

Neat
I

Organized

\o...
Right ( 1w<:·k out that
rnu."Cle! Ja....;on SJX'<'ht wa.-;
vol<.'<.l rn<k-it athletic ITil.U('.
And nov,· for hi-; next
triclLI<x>k out 1~
Below: Paige Sp<>cht '''a.."
YOU.><) m<JO-;t :--tudiOU.'->.
Thi-; i-; a :--tu<lt>nt who i-.;
~tlv,;ays rv~l£ling

~>mething.

No"\"\ to l<x>k
at thi-: pictmx•, you might
he tmd r tlw impr· *>.-<ion
that sh<> i-; n•ally into
hi-;tm;,: and gon•r·nment
book..;_ Do not ft•m·_"\H'
ju..-;t hml to find some
rx·~tlly big hook.-. to rrutlw
it <Ill look impn.,.;.-<in•-<md
Mr. Pape v>as our sourx'<.•.
Look out I l;u,·mxl!!!

Above: Kirbi Sturn wa.-.; vott'<l mo-;t
like!:-, to lx'<.•om • rich <md famou.-.;,
whilt> atalya Wehl•r ,..-a.-; vott'<l
m<"'t lik(•)y to lx :orne rock-;tm~
HerC' Kirhi JXlt-iL....; "\\ith lot.-; of cash
(hey, wh •r"C did h g t that'!), <m<l
"at gi"\·(»: lll' h<•r "sign" as a "\•;ay of
looking Ix•illly <.'()(>L
Right U'<> Dominguez, voted bigge-;t
procra.-;tinator, ~ M.'i. Fe ~ for
e.xtJ:-a time on an a . . ;signment. Keep
gro,·eling Leo, you will need all the
help you c:.m geL Maybe you ought
to ;;('C Kirbi about a loan.

v..-a.-; volt'<1 tlw ki n<l '>'L
Il<•re Lamx•n i-; sh<m:n
tying the sho<'!-\ of
kindergm1.n •r,
IX>njamin Davi..._ Mr.
I}avi-; ,,.,;ou.ld han! to
admit that voters
made a great choice.
Didn't they, Benji'?
Obviou.-.;ly, Laurx•n v..ill
someday run for
ele<.-tive offioe. Today,
Stuco pn:~iclc>nt,
tomonX>w-the White
Hou.-;e'?
Right Au.-<tin Scott wa.'>
VOU'() shy<~t hoyJlO"\V
with ~ill of hi-; hugJ.,ring
of Mr. PaJX' throughout
tiw ye<u·, our qul':..;tion is
quiU• :;impl<•: who
mt.'-'·•.ed with tlw b;tllot.-;'!
Our gu<=--'1-futm-.:•
lobhyi-<L

l.R.fr; Erin s~ and
lana W'lhzr flhare a

candid rooment with
the camera.

ru&hl'; Jcrdm TruJllo
lXows m Na.ta.hjl.
W'lkr's ear, c:l\ly Nat
cbesn't seem to bJy
into her affechms.
&JoN: &st d fn~.

~ To&ether ~

ltinder&arten.
&cca. and Erin have had their
ups and c:bNns and b:lljn~ and
break-ups. 1:cl have remained friends!
lana,

Joanna s~ and
Kahe Sanders didn't let
the fact that one was
in hi&h oc.hcd and the
other in jmicr hi&h
weaR.e.n their

~

Mud! d the time the

W'lkr SISters ar&ue l.ik.e
cats and cb&S. 1:cl lana,
Nat. and Ll.uren stand by
each other, no matter what-well, moot d the time,

r---------------.. ri&hl"? Every

other

Tuescky
then...

fJ:I::m. ri&hl'; Junicrs
Yasemin Arcb&an. a
German exchan&e student,
JX'OWS fne.ndship has no
lo.mdaries as .she p::8ZS
with Alex Roh&ue}
Za.ch Spitter.
interrupted by the camera.
wonders what his mother
has fixed fer him and his
best W:l," WesltllJ Arns.
:I.Dwr ri&hl'• Kaylee Wfl:n\
and
Spitter en.PJ the
bJs ride. Kaylee pe the
·~· Sl&f\ and
&iws
&Jii\eOM the "once over."

ru&hl';

Lifo.

Lifo.

I...o..wr left; Smile br&.
Ll.uren and Becca. Ibn't \Pl
j.Jst feel the love?
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Ahmc: Head Cook Cora offman
rernam th fn ndly fa e at the end of th
lunch lane a he marks off \\ho has
eaten. Bclo\\ left: Lydta platter, Ka:rla
\\ anderlingh, Grant Specht, ami
Benjamm Da\ '' ham 11 up 111 the catetcnd.
Bl"lu\\: K.nel) n \\'amlcrlingh firushc
her ~dwtch.

\t right: S mor Be ca
pecht eems to be
expenencing a lattlc
"lun htim tre " as he 1
probabl) m need of a po tlunch chocolate fix.

t left: econd-grnder
Hope W gner glance
to\\ard the other ide of the
table to ee \\ho ha
tim h d thetr lun h.

Bclo\\: f·reshman Shanet
TO\\ and her brother Ju tm
Rodnguel sh.1rc orne
quality ume in the cafctena
a they fimsh off orne

\t left: econd-grader
Ryan Koeller ha om thmg
called to hts attenuon as he
fim hes up ht dchctou
lunch and ht refre hmg
be\erage

I..dh Ja.s:n Sprdlt ahor.ovs Ius 'a.ffecha\' fer I...unn
Wil:m- ~ Kriy Crownow:r aw.s cix ro MJ1.
F=..
a\ICI\8. ru~ MJ1. Fus warns IN
CX\loolters i"o C\Nr IN lt.!h:tt.n at t1lU' ONn ponl.
Ildcw. Kzrt.J la1I\S i"o rW:tani'IIJ aM auho..lsly
ut Ja::.r\s &M J..aurm's wail. Ha.~ IN

a:!ttn.

~rWJ

Ildcw. Ja.s:n Spc:ht &M l..!.:.nn Wil:mad'.alhJ wail. ~clt£r- aM 'NfllJ

Ildcw. I...un:-. Wil:m- ~ IN ~ '!h£ looll'
i-4
!P-= dard L"'hrr IN.!'. cr ah£ ha6 jJSt
a:r.a.:mr.d a. lad iLTr:l-o--.p.: be IN~...

lkn"

Ildcw. Jc. !krnln~ aM Kirilj Crownow:r

In~ cbr. ~- ~

dur.!n. up who\ l.ll IN fun :.s CMr.

Rebecca Specht, Senior

Dave Crownover, Senior
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Sp:trkin: a one aet hillbilly
<..'Omedy, was }X!rformc>c:l by tlw
&•nim· Clw · of 2007. SJ.larkin' i-.;
a tal of a young man with hi"
e)'l set on the granddaughter
of a know-it-all old lady and th"
daughter uf a laid-back, swe t
hou.-;ewife.

At right Erin Specht, D ..we
Becca Specht, and

~·ownu1.·er,

Lana V\reber rernain "in
charaet.er'' ~hortly after the
~hO\V.

Dew· Old ( kJJden Rul£• If..1y~ wn.c;; the
opening one aet play. I >ut on by th ,
fr ·hm •n cia.-;.-; \dth som' help fr'Om
two sophmmw (I . .um n m1d l·irby)
<md a~ •nior (br·in), J>ear Olcl (,'()]d •n
Rult.' lJn,>':-< ww a clc·piction of a day in
th , life of a u•aeher and hi-; :-:;tuclents
who att(•ncl a ~rnall school in a nu-al,
remote town! Above: ~h·. Pape walks
betwe<:·n student de ks with his tntsty
pointer in h<md jtu·t in ~1.-:,e one of hi:
~tudent..-.; d ~r;,·e; a whack! At left
Vincent, Lam·t•n, .Joanna, and Leo are
put through th • ringer a.-.; their
teaeher drill" them on world hio..;tot~·.

'The play was oo
much fun! It's just
sad that it's the
la...::.t on I will do!
But playing the
pmt of Granny
'\Va•.;.; a blast!''
-Lana Weber

'Yo Man!
I had a great time
doing the play...and
th • name Yo-Yo
even :stuck \.\.rith
me for th re.....,t of
th year! It '\Va•.-.;
great."
- Kirbi Sturn

•

Above: Orry Sparks (Dave C'rO'-"'TIOver) looks
abashedly at hLs "hankerchief," '\vond ring, "How in
the world dicl thL.;; 'thing-a-ma-jig' get about me?'

Left: Granny (uma Weber) lli appalled at the sight
of "tabbac r-spit" on her brand new calliey <lres..;;!
Top right Su...:,an (Erin Specht) stares in <li.;;belief at
Gnmny, '\Vho wa..-; talking so }XX>rly about her pa!
Right "Orry, Orry! Come back! Lesie (Rebecca
Specht) mourns over the man '\Vho jw:;t ran out on
h r!

''I had a lot of fun
doing the play! I got
to act like my
normal hillbilly ::3elf!
I just still don't know
hO"\V tho'
undergm·rn nts got
in my pocket!'
DaY J:t·o\vnoyer

'The play wa..-; a
lot of
fun_ specially
v.-i.th Mr. Pa1 ! I
hope we get a
chance to do
anoth •r one
again ne.'-.-t
year."
-Joanru Specht
19
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At l<'ft: Senior Da'e
Cnm no\ er and fre hman
Shclh. Harris di play their
impeccable rh) thm and
boundle s enthusia m for
"bu tin' a mo\ c" on the dance
floor during the Winter Dance
of2007
right: Jumor Fabian Rahn
eems to b enJO) ing htm elf
,ts he hows oft almost half of
hi<> thtrt) ,
mera .
t

.\t right: E.nn Rehfeld give
camera man a 1hrea1enmg loo before
th dance be Ill .

\boH: St \ e mh }!rad.-r' , 'alai) a
Weber S<tr> 1r~ Rehfeld. and e tghlh
g rader Kalil ;nder' lake a brc!aJ..: from
soctalinnv 111 o dcr to ee '' ho-.c teeth
are bnghtest--a competition sponsored
b) their dentist-.
HeiO'I~: 1-reslunan Joanna SpeLht and
'ophomore l.aur<!n Weber stop dancing to
take a pu:ture for the old memo!) book.
\\lule at the ' 'tme time shO\\ ing e\eryone
JU 1 hm\ "cool" the) really are. Left:
:i'..ach i' bust in' one of ht-. "gang ta" mm e,,

AboH: !\lr.
P fX and Katie
S 'ldcrs look like
tt C) are about 10
duke! it out.

\ t h:ft: Jordan
Trujillo
onfidenll)
tnke a poe on
th dance tloor,
ob\JOU I) ha\ing
a greal umc

Above: The elementary
students show how much
fun they are having in the
snow during their lunch
recess, or possibly they're
planning a new escape
route for when the evil
teachers aren't looking...
Below: VIncent Koeller
shovels the snow from the
front of his house ...again.
How many times did he
end up doing that this
year? And by the way,
doesn't he look happy?I

Above: Plainview after the long, cold blizzard. Left: Dave Crownover

sits and smiles as his truck begins to show face as the snow slowly
melts off. Below: An unidentified, yet very cold·looklng student
navigates his way through the snow as he looks down and seems to
contemplate what all this crazy weather really means.

Above (from left to right): Pictures of the shop, the south end of the school, the

playground, and outside the cafeteria.
Bottom right: Ms. Fees stands in the middle of a snowbank In front of her house.
Below: Stephen, Kaylee, and Ty Wilson hide behind a pile of snow as they prepare to

start Sheridan Lake's very first Snowball War!

A Winter Wonderland!
At right: The tree row looks to be

something out of another time and
another place. Below: The side of
the Sheridan Lake church Is trapped
by a huge snowdrift.

How exactly will we get
down?
Below left: Two pheasants seem to

be stranded In a tree as they are
probably trying to figure out what
continent they are actually on.

So when does "Break"
actually end?
Far left: The Plainview Hawks sign
Is almost entirely burled In snow;
and as for the posted events, you
better just check your calendar.

So are we playing eighteen
or nine?
Above: Kirbi Sturn carries a variety

of Implements designed to move
snow In of all things, a golf bag.
Good luck on the back nine, Klrbl.

Let's see ...I am in southeast
Colorado .. .

Now, where exactly is the
southern sky?

At left: Foreign exchange student Fabian Rahn

Above: Ms. Greenfield gazes south

finds himself In the middle of Towner
surrounded by the white stuff. Above: The
state highway sign and the county road
Intersection are barely peeking out for any
dogsled that happens to fly on by.

as she stands by her satellite dish
on a snow drift and ponders just
when she will able to get cable again.
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t1otTo· If~ou can't- bQ. a good Q.Xat...rpiQ., TDQ.n ~ou \)Jill ju:>t- ha\JQ. t-o bQ. a
horribiQ. \)Jarningl
Color~. ~a:>-pbQ.r~ ~Q.d, Wk.\Q. GrQ.Q.n, Chrok.\Q., and ""Black
l=Jo\)J~r. l=irQ. LJI~

'l R[[ (ijRI~8A
l;UY- ~lOR YE:AR.
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SENIOR WILLS
I llrl\ ,. <~"" "'" m·. b •inl{ of in.-.ru1e Ro:in<'ck mind and <k~ntly built hody, will tlw
follu\\ Ulg:
Garrett. my fav<witt•, w•·ll. only littk• bruthet", I will my abtlity to ~k..,p through cl<~ to
onl~· <li"'~" topK"B of llltt•t-..'St in cl<~.: and ·till gd tt-aight A 's.
Kirbi Sturn, m~· ahility to dt;\'!., old trucks. I wm'Tl you at fit.,.,'t, >'Orne IX'Opl<' will makt•
fWl of yuu; but <hivt' it with plid<.', and th<•y ·w ill lx.>g"in to undei,..tancl I al.""() "";n :vou rny
2-ton ltJ\\"11\g clutin: adl nK• wh~n yow· t.ruc.•k r-url.." \Vc11 hook chain.~. and prm·e one.'\• mvl
for all that a Fonl II< tmnger than Dtxlf>{e.
Vmoe. my hurt tight kt~ "<'t you know what tht•y ~·two wt"Onf>{>< make a t-ight.
David Stout. my name, Dm·e as I loon~ and you tn<Jve lilt<> the uppercla! men nmk.
Takt• this n:unc with pt;cl<·~
Kirby, my d<'tll'l""t
tt·I", m~· love for pt'<Ulut bntll'r and J<'IIY sandwiches ruJ<l my ability
to rnake th<·nl. <>k. > ) "<m make th<.·m fm· l'llC; but. ht..·~·. nO"\\. you can rnak<.• them few
\"Oilt~lf.

Ja.e. n1y loH! for ;\h·xican food I eat mr>r't:.' of it inn rnunth than you \.vill in yow· cntit"(•
life, hut it's all g.••l
Alex, my Ill lockc.·r, I'Pxt ~·<".11' you will be the lll ,...nim~ take t.hi; pl<la' ruJ<l >'how oth<·I·
!:1-tudcntii what lx•ing a ·""·nio1· i._.,;; all about.
Fabio, n1,r osu_'t.·lllt'<l lov~ fm· A.tnet;can \\·omen. N(nv you "gutta'' ~tny HO that wt\ ou1

cl1<.'ck 'em ouL
ALL IDGH SCH L BOYS. my abilit~· to put up witJr women; jw<t r'<.'membet· tlw
oosie<t "'"~·to l{et h~· · to rxxl !Ulll al{n.'<'. 'l.r~ DEAJ{!
Now For the Teachenl:
Mr. f'ape. my I"<.,b!<.'Ck ttl<'ChanicaJ ><kill-<. \\'e all know tlu1t duct tape rLXL'>' everything
Olach Wileon, my mad .SHA bu•.J<t-tbull kill-.- no lXU'li<"UI<u· I'(!U."<>n ju.~t """ you krx>w
rm goo<l
Mnt. Crow, m~· etu· hut 1 jtr.~t can't let her· go. So I will ~·ou a picture of me mlll my
B.E:A mFUL, I!W;.) )IC:~>TA.........G. Don't forget u.-1.
All the High School T~ my little hi-other, c;mn•tL We may not look alike, but ht•
folk>rin' my footstt'l"'- A<> BE\\'ARE !Ulll PREPARED'!
Oh. I al"<> will Mr. Pape my gun.-<. You know en•ntu.ally Y<'I' "goruu\' wanna ;;hoot
~>mt•thinJC m· ~m(~«.uw.
At lAist My Fellow Seniors:
Becca. my Wt'!Ull{lei.,. I know you don't lik<' th<'m, hut 1 look good in them. Try 'e m onyou rwv(•r· k.Jx,w, you rnight change yoW" rni.ncl
Erin. m~ truck k~'ll; tll<'y won't do you much R<JOCL but maybe >'<JJ'T1('(lay you11 lx• ahlt• to
open the <k)or to 111~ truck--not likely, but rnaylx\
And Finally, Lana, my beautiful Hm F<ml Pickup. \\'e all know tl111t you loYe FonL
!UJ<I hall' yow· trtK·k; ruxl remember, Ltuu1. KL.'*l ;\fl' BA.~
And last but not least:
ALL MY IDGH SCH L TEACHERS that 1'\t•lul<l sinc.'e 1'\·e b<..,n 11t Plainvi<'w.all
back the lulii· that you haY<' pul~•l out putting up with my carcu.~ in cl<r.-..; but clont k...,
1t.. You\·e till ~ut tny sihhnJ{S!
I, Enn ~pc.>cht h<·ing of ,.mnd mind, bocly, and ><Oul will the following:

Sha.Y. my brotlrc.•I' for 11 WL'<'k, but you luwe to tal«• nil hi~ Rnaket< with him.
Vincent, tlw lXJt<ition of knowledge bowl captain; jtc~ttr·y to ~tay ni<.'I'l ALL the time•
IV'Xt ~ t"Ur.

Joanna Specht, my huhy..,itting pbs since youh• >g<ul with kicl'
David Stout, the 1ru·k h.-ketbo.ll cow'l-<>k,""' it's n<>t mil>e, but 1'\·e playc.d tlre•J'I.' enougl1.
nn.oc~..,.,n- m admit I clont w • it, but I ck>nt think you want to continue to lx•
RU<k>lph. Oh, an<L h,\' the way, I will cllllii.,. tJrat ill'<' ·r-..•wc~l to the gt-oun<l so that you
can't clurnp tne out of one again
Leo, the ic.-..· bucket; I~>W vou kno" how I felL
Kirby, my 115 volleyl.Ul ;.,.,....y- ju.~t hope it fits .rt>U, Minny girl! nl'<> will my tio'll
shot!S tA,.} ou ,., thnt yuu don't have ~r strang("r touch yow~ feet.
Joae, m~· ability to tny off the computl·r for a full 2-1 }u.,.,
Jason. all the oldt.Ft re.eponRibiliti ~ tl.: ·w ell a.c;; trn..' n :d nK>n..""U..'r (a.k.a. the 15--pa..'-"'*'ngt·r
\'Wl) to aut eYer-yon(• al"uund in

Kirbi.

~uren. w(•ll, I'tu <."orwin<."t.d you "'"'ill lx.~tnt• a frunuu: inger, ~I gh·e you my singing..
m-the ho\vt.•J• vuk"t.• to CMtu-e it. And when you w"t• ("(>rnplt..'tA.>ly and totally ftunou.' I au1
say, I kn<·w tlmt )firlm high ~C Oh, but one thing, d<mt t>;p on the t-..d cru1x•L
Alex. m~· # ~~ bosketbull J''""'Y >'0 you m'l·nt ~wimming in the other one•. Oh, ruJ<l I will

you my ont• .Jay Hawks t...mit'l ~ince you Jo,·e tl,..m"" much.
Coty, my nuwl h•mling ~llo;;-yea, I-il{ht, who knows maybe TI lx• able• to ·tay on fm·n
fe,v nx)t'\~

'('l'Jild:

rwxt rnonth.

Fabian. all the oot lxu,..,L that we luul to clean, fill, nntl kXI<L I hope you "nj:>y tlwm.
Kryatal.. rny bo...,.•mcnt , :'-"OU <lon't havt• t() :-oit in tlw.- <kx>t"\vay ~
lAna. my height. •· •I,)', I c."uldn't resist. but I aur't htulk t>'3<lition. You'll onl\' t"«.'l~v<·
ahout tlu'" rncll<ti Ik'' fm not Yery tall either~ but, IX'y, n few incl..,.. tl(•ve.~· hwt I also
v.,U ull thu<c hpst.Jckalgk
Bek !Ulll I stole in junior high lxiCk to you- that i."<, if you
mnfin<lthem.
BPJt. the lnlity to try nx>re than two <h"L."'<<()S witlx>ut compi<Uning.
Dave, Ill<' end of I~ l ·t& I will hokl up my <'ncL but ~·ou luwe to fini-<h all the Pep«i fii"><t
ll<'.fur-..• I make Wx>th<>I' bc·t ";th you involving pop.
Paige, the I "heeler >that you can take your frusll<ltions out it> the JXI.'tw'e.
All the ~n. m~· ·nim· yc.'llr. Don't wony. You11 get then! eventually.
All fellow studonta. rny uhility to <h-a\\· on t•,·ei")"Ont• ebe AU that you can oontinuP t1w
stuc.l• nt I• •lJ m't.
The teadv!lrll, m,) hhngs. It \Vill be u ·w hile lx.•fOI't.' you can truly ~-ret rid of mt• tx:'<.'1llt:'
rnoot of r~ 1 lit
W-.:' u &ot like m<!!

I, Lana \Veber, being of insuw mill<L .Jl<ll1. bcx:l~, and happy >uL will tlK• following:
CV<'I') 'inKl<' day of tht• y<>tu·. A.q ~mg '" you have at
leu.,t one JXUr on sne~.tk! And I al....o will my nbility to lt·t tJw poot go. \\'e both did that this
yem·. :Ulll rm gl<l<l we• di<l Kc my ht• I )ave.
Erin, my l · po<L ~in<'<' I nt•veJ• get to""' itthinl hour anyway.
Bek, my p!'l>cimr.~ C<'ll phmw. •,._, it wi....·ly. Oh, it lov"" mn<k>mly wxting l><~>ple at
midnil{ht; it's gt'eat fun!
Alex, my favm;te hook c•vt>r, rhend 01ic.:ks. Tirat bcx:>k g.>t enough """ling ti.rne out of UK;
mrd. h<>JX:•fully, next Yl'tll' when fm gl>lll', I.nuren and you can nw.l it tc>geth(!I~
Fabian. my huge. ¢~<.mtk. •·g ux>rmm.....,• extra large pink uitca.<;<.•. I larow phlk i~ your
color, mlll ~·ou might I}('(<I th(! e.xtra m<>m to pack all tll<N.• I(Ul"gO<>US <li'l"""< yoo aimo.<t
bought in Denver.
Krystal. my good snc..uket "''that you can't get any more pt"Uin«l turklet<. We all know
how aruro~-ing ~prait~<.•l ttnkl are.
Coty, m~· favm;tl• htuwn lx•lt; ,.,metlmt"' 11 bn.oeze L-m't always the lx"'t thing! I al"' will
you my j.·web·y box. ! thirlk you ha,·e mm'e hlin~ tllllll I <k>
Lauren. my door little i.--ter-Iny perfc.ct·in~very-way Dodge• truc.'k. t-:ow ~·ou can have
coffe
bunana.-<, appl ,., K'<ll><·fl'llits, !Ulll any othe·r· kiiJ<I of fruit in tht• truck
without ge•tting yell<<I at! Ke<:p it clemr, like you never did for me. I nl'<> will my favorite
locker, # t Don't a..J< me.• why it'" n><rlly n<>t that great of a locker. It alwa~11 got ~tuck when
I had it; hopefully, it <kx•mt t<tiek for you.
Kirby C. my ability tc> mntinue• cloitrg pogcant." Remembei·, pug.,-..urts are a time to
expr..,... who you renll~· !Ire! Don't l<'t otl>Cr people rome !Ulll 18pe or fonn ~·ou to how
they wunt you. They ac.'\.'l•pt you as y<>u tu"C, or they iurd Fottll 'Orre eN-! Be rong and
I'b'pt'<'l yow.,.,.,lf. And !'l·JTI(·mbei· I I.i•>k C:OOCC You etrn even have my ' nok·rella sllou;.
Jaaon, my h<'ight. It's nc>t th.at R<JOCl to luwe your head tlu1t far up in tht• cknxl-;! Oxygen
gt.·~ lo\\ up there. yu know?
JOBe, my ability to not ht• tu'Oun<l a Gam<.'boy, PS3, or ( :arrx'<.'l.lbe 2-1· -n Also, I will my
abilit~· to know when to wp <loing what you know you un-n't UPI""'"-<1 to do.
Sha.Y. my tr"Ue Jo,·e, my l&..,j,m for w!Jllktw shopping-witlk "-ink. .Just remember, if you
ever tk ·ide to buy anything, etrll me~ Welli(U together! Ani ne..xt tim<• wt• have a 4-H
gnthei;ng ";th Randy, I'>'.mieL and M.iteh. we1 be them! Abo, I w;u you our pr<'tty little
bmwn ruJ<l white b.'lby. ~lw's g.>ing to be b<'<lutiful!
Joonna, the ability to not ...~....-..un while g<'lting my eyebt'0\\11 wa.xe•l I know, it was
painful, rurd I'm so!Ty~ And ·riou.,Jy, when we go out, you have got tc> woi·k on being
!'OC'i:.rl. I think that S<>nic.• guy is ,..1.ill worrie~l that we ru-e from anutht·r pl<u1et! Thank.~ for
the good tim<..;!
Kirbi S.. m~· ability to talk e.xtremely ft~·t. Tlu,"t me, ~·ou11 IIC<.d it. If you ever need tog •t
out of a homework a.~ ~rn<:"nt. it i... eo._~· ·w hen you talk fu.~t. The t..eochc1 can never imd
a time to get theit· pie'<.'C in.
Leo. my ability to not ht• hol'l~C And if you renlly m-e h<ll"'L ju..~'l <km't k•t an~·one know!
You etur be tit-..•L tlll>Uf>{h. l :lifo will ~·ou the ability to hug as m>rny !X"ple as po..;>ble.
You're g<·tting betlt-'I' at it.
Vmcent. tbe very little J>Utit·rK'C that I lul\·l'. During l H Oll..,til>gl', I guar<urt<.'C youll fll><.>d
it. Al'<l, during 1\l.r. Pupe's e•l<1.'<\ you will need lot<; of pBtienre. He hal ll'nok~ll<)' to ignore
the con~ un..·<wei-s. I trl."<> ";n you my ability to put up with Lauren; you may need it
tonight!
Lauren, Kirby, Vincent, Leo. and Jose. my ability to not nulke PW1>1e• in public; r-emember
to keep it <"Onfino:C \\'e dont want pt'Ople• ~pying on tL-;! And ckmt g;,·e nurdom people
ki~ it u.l..."\J"J'Tl,._"" the ~pon.~n~
Alex and Sha.Y. the l>ll<:k of th(! lt"Uck nnd my tenL One of u... •dayR, Wl' will go out in tlll•
mit:kllc.• of the Jlfl.'tW'e, makt• m<>I"U<. ~:t attacked by mad <~>w a.nrl Wl' can etill Lauren in
when ·w e need to m.nkt• s'n•ot"t.-"" Rhc am t-cally work the lighter!
Katie, Paige, and Garrett.. my pe~n:!.lit~·. There i.~ nothing Wl'Ollg with lx•ing a
complete·ly hyper fr"e->lururn. I~rnemh<:r, ,..,X,rs at Plaim;e•\\ ru-en't.., m<.'Wl,... other
~rlXn-:-.. Show )"OW" upJ>ercla: men I"U'J)L"<..1:._ and t.hE..•y EJw:,uMI clo Ux• ~·Natalya. my buby ~t<'r tlu1t's ali...,...ly urllcr than L I "ill m~· volleyhnll ·r>'ey. # l. Al"', I
will my lx1.4etbo.ll ·I">'(')', ll:i;i They luwe h<>th been 1{00(1 • 'l'R')11 to me.~ h<•pefully. it dom
th(! '-'l.llll! for· yotL K<'<·p up tJw \Veh<.·r tmdition! fd \\-ill you my athl<:tic.-i>m, but I think
you1-..• nli'l'<llly betwr tJuur L
T~ my ability tc> take u clitch day ruxll111ve a littl<' fun L'v<'r)· once in a while. We all
kno'" you d rve it..
And finaJzy Erin and Bek, my two b<"'t frientl~ !Ull! si."tet-,;, my fi-it·ll<l'<hil~ We\·e had our
UP- mxl <k>wn"' and we ht1' t• tth\·a:vs lx' •n there for eoch utlK..·r. I horx' thnt continues "vhile
\VC tu"e ut <-•olJ~lo- U you ;-;(•nd mt_' a OUY' puckuge, Til try to ck, t.hf..• :-;anx_~ ftn going to mi."'ii'
you h<>th "" much. And n·me•rnlx!l·, you both get to fight oH·r the Cl'l~lit CIU'tl when I'm
gont•. JtL..,t prornL-<" you \\·un't 1 •avt• rne bPhincl You krlO\\' ·what I mean.

Dave, my ability to WCllU' flip· fk>l»<

',""'"'II,

I, Rl'lll~Ul Spc.'Cht, being of "•lath ely ><Otmd mind and h<xly wfll the fulkming:
Kirby, my willingne. tc> run the 100. You might he gl>O<l ut it.
·I~·y ,.., tlu1t ~·ou don't hm·e to weo.r tur Xl.
Sha.Y, m~ little bi<ICk bcx:>k. l didn't g<·t mtl<'h tr.-e out of it.
Alex, n1~· in~g nbilitios t"Vf.•n thou){h nc:) une really ""l..U1ts to hc:;.u tne.
Vi.ny, nty crnzy, ~lightly t"l<lic.:ulou.<_; drulC'C mov&;..
Erin and Lana, my doth<ti Ill>< I six you h<ll·rowo:l It not likt• I "ill get tht•m buck.
Lana and Alex, my lwif>{ht C.'\ en though you cl<lim you likt• lx•ing "hort.
JOIUUlll, my bo<..J<<'tb<.\ll ·

4
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~Cll8min .Rl'dosan
Co~ Cal'lon

K"stal fl»eishtel
Fabian R«hn
.R~ RodTiS148Z
Ml'l. Jmnif8l' CToW
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Far left: Kirha Stum
pro\ e' he ha' the
gene tor rolling the
tongue .
.\liddle: Da\ iu
glares. err. fond I). at
the camera.
Left: Leo 'mall's hb

\t right: Joanna pecht giye, the pitcher the look a' if
to 'a}. "Ju,t tf} to strike me out, budd)."

Shaniese Crow
Leo Dominguez
Shelby Harris
Vincent Koeller

Joanna Specht
David tout
Kirbi Sturn
l\tr. Pape
Sponsor
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Levi Phillirs
f>th

L11~ Srecht

f>th

J ord dn Trt\iillo
7th

Jodnnd ~eishtel

7th

ptcht
8th

Pdise

sronsor
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'li'rxlri ~~~~ ~ri~ri~ ~~~~=
~&J~~~~ £tro~ ~n~~r!U ~~it~ri

Clock\\ise from top left: ~tanah
Pndd) ·ead 'omething intere tmj!.
.\latthe'' ander' take' a drink and
tum' a,·ound to 'ee ''ho \\ant' to
take 'p1c ure . .\.tanah Pridd) and
All) 'a Sph er Cl nYer'e at the
'' ater l,.(l( c . R) .. n Kl ·I e
da) dre.1m a littl~:; L) 1 a~ t ~~r
and friend Dee Dee Beigl t.

ri)li li-ID 1i1i ft, liO ~:a~ 1i a.
~l.'ti~CJCOiit:7 ~ ~~lil!e

5.~~~1i~co ~li~li~e
~a. ~eel.'tl ~CJ!I.O~I!Jii~

!:lli!Jiia.~~ tJoll~~li~!I.O~ CO

ti~li~L!<! ~:uo!l. cCJe
~lL!O

CO ~~Q~Ii)~

~~eCJo~ ~~~L!:~~Ii-"
'iica~~le ~CJii:caCJ
~~e. CU~CJ~o~e
3~

Abo\e left: Katel)n Wandcrlingh
li,ten' attentiYel) to Mr,. Hopkin..
in cia". Abo\e: I) "a Spl tter
'ecm' to giYe the per,on l>n 1e
other end of the camera a pie~.:e of
her mind a' he look into the len .
,\t left: Emeor) Phllltp' celebrate
during the annual Ea,ter p.lrt).
BeiO\\: Ju,tin Rodngue1 'ho''' h1'
'pirit for h1' big ,i,ter \\ ith a little
",calp art."

~~~ ~®~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~=
~ti~&)~~ it~~ ~~D~~ ~~lt~ti

Clock,,ise from bottom left:
R. an Koeller pro\ ide~ a 'mile for
tht: camem a Hope \\'agner set:m~
to ha' e other thing-. on ht:r mind.
7 11..h Do)le st:em quite happ)
c.rcating -.oap bubble~ . :\lis~
Greenfield demonstrates v. hat 1s
needed to b~ d, · e in order to fini h
tht: proJel:l Stt:phen Wilson makes
a big bubble i . ··ront of the school.
Le\ i Sanders seem> to be seriou~l)
con 1denng v. hat is bemg said to
him.

Upper left: tepnen W1lson calm!) loob at the
pcr-,on taking his picture and tell-. him to ne,er
mterupt hi' "me time" ever agam! bo,e: Hope
Wagner hov.-, one of the )Ounger '>tudent the proper
\\a) to make the be t 'oap bubbles.
\t left: Getting read)
to tum the page, :\I .
Greenfield licks her
finger in preparation .
At right: Jared
Wanderlingh b quite
happ) it' o,pringtime th
he JU t cam in ide after
gathering Eao,ter egg .

co~~~'~ t~oC~~G:Jr~~
~~~li!P tl.bG:JIPii~UQG:J~CO

~" ~G:J ~~1'1111'1;;!
~'!i'li~COiiG:J t1o1~~G:J

B~~co~~~ ~~~u
fl.li~Q ~.bG:J~Ii~~
~li'!i'CO ~~10'1?'1?1'1~
~Q~~ ~l!liliG:J~QiiO.IP
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l~lllS'

' () llilU I~

12'J'S

<lx:R.wia from rop left: Anna Froe.se patiently waits in line as her class lets oor for rhe mornin& recess.
Shelton Se&ers shcJo..vs ~ he can eat Valentine's treats wfrh the best of them as he devoors one ci
the cook.ies fua.t' were &iven ro the kids. With their bas.k.ers in hand. Shelton. Anna. 00\jamin Davis, Kay!a
Wanderlin&h, and Kaylee Wimn &er ready ro &er rhern.srzlves some Ea.srer e&&5. Grant Specht' is ready ro
wa.ck:he on aver ro rhe Sooth Pole in the ~&Uin costume he re&ally SJXX'i's for t'he Ha.llavveen Party at
schooL 00\jamin Lavis is feelin& l'he cold as the white stuff just' c:bz.sn'r .seem ro &o away this lJZM'·
Kaylee Wimn and Ltpia S}Xirrer are fast friends on t'he h.!s home from school. Eva Froe.se enjajs l'he
oorcbors cLrin& recess. Nicrolas Crum is ready for some foot'ball as he dresses up for Halloween.

Nidrlas Crum
Eva.F~

llmnis Mill£r
Gra.nl' Sptdlt'

Lifo. SJiitter

~Wa.~

Brnjunin Iav1s
AnN.F~

Shdh:n &.e:rs

Ka1Ja. WandErtin~
~Wils:n

Mrs. Ca.rney
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1• Ill~- S(~ll 00I..I~ llS

No Photo
Available

<nya.nne. &aers
Bmjunin Spitter
&va.nnah Sh.un
~Wa~

Mrs. Kraft
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trivi g, and
to chieve

P]ainv,~iew Faeu1t~

and
Mr. Garry Coulter

Superintendent
Jan Carney

Kindergarten/1st Grade
Jennifer Crow

Business/Computers
Ruth Fees

Engl!sh/Newspaper
Brenda Fickenscher

Science/JH P.E.-Coach
Susan Greenfield

2nd Grade/3rd Grade

Marvin Hamilton

Math!JH Reading
Cheri Hopkins

4th Grade/5th Gr '!.de
Tina Kraft

Pre-f

·~.

.

Thomu Pape

History!Yearbook/Read.
Kathy Specht

Special Education

Jay Wilson

HS-JH P.E./Coach/Shop
Sharon Wilson

Counselor
Cora Coffman

Head Cook
Kyla Cole

Teacher s Aide
Garold Deines

Maintenance/Bus Driver

Zelpha Deines

Bookkeeper/Bus Driver
Marilyn Hopkins

Secretary
Katarina Fehr

Custodian
Sharon Scott

Assistant Cook
Barb Wanderlingh

Bus Driver
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Staff

Mrs. Cheri Hopkins
Assistant Administrator

's

Mrs. Carney a.nd Mrs. Hopkins
watch as their classes unwrap
Christmas presents.

Ms. Greenfield !ooks a.t some
books a.t the book fa.lr with one
of her students, Hope Wagner.
Mrs. Crow a.nd Mr. Pa.pe nervously enjoy the end of the school year potluck
lunch, despite the fa.ct that a camera. is capturing their every bite.

Is Mrs. Kraft hiding from her pre·
klnders?

Plainview's School Board stands proud. Prom lett to right: Jay Specht,
Marvin Koeller, Mike Lening, Bob Weber, a.nd Monte Sturn.

Mrs. Flckenscher thinks about her
next class. ''Wha.t don t I have run
off?

Mr. Ha.milton pauses from his
ma.ny preps to pose for the
camera.

Above: Mrs. Wilson seems more

excited about Halloween than her son
Ty is, although we can all agree that he
does make an extremely "cute" dragon.
Above right: Janet Crownover and
Kathy Specht listen in on reading time
for the elementary students.

Cora. Coffman takes a.
timeout a.ft.er a. hard da.y of
keeping the Plainview sta.ff
and students fed.

Wha.t might Ms. Fees be up to?
Chances are she is dreaming up yet
another hlgh·powered exa.m.
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"AcadoJ4ics"

ACADEMICS

Bt.loN:

~

Crcr.v aa.:JlS at her

fro&. tninltina··'Ca..lld ~be

MIS'T'ER. P.!GHTP'
~ lauren Wir:Jer is SURE
hers is far fran BACltEl.OR
Nl.1MBER ONF.. In fa.d", she's
~ reatiJ tnrow him l:ac:k into
~JXJ!'d.

fth::Ne ri~ Becca. Specht ask.s Mrs.
Fichensc:her, 'So j.Jst what is this &iyno
~tocb?'
ru~

Joanna. Specht

int'enrbJ examines

her fro& befcn she be&ins ~ di.ssedioo.

Far ri~

~

rave Crownover e.>q::Wns a

diffio..Ut JiuJrics fi'Obl.em to Erin Specht,
who wooders if ~ realhJ R.nows what he's
talk.in& a.ba..tt.

IV:oR:. Kirl:t Sturn t'hinRs lm&
and hard befcn ~ beams
ru~

diaszchna.
WE. miN:D.I

Far ri~ Becca. Specht a:nfirrns
ltlat Jitysics can be fun!!! Or
~ she is lau&fUn& be.cauae
Mrs. Fic.lwurller has t'alcl an

extT"runely f\.II\l\1J s::t~
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Jllte..

~"--~~...-.

T~ l£fh Pal-~ Spedlt ~ her

board. tqin& l'o fmish bef~ Itt
clea.dme..
T~ Mid:k: rapn Koeller p:sz.s bef~ hiB
fU\U!hed~.
TqJ
"'l"he

n.nn

ewr-dili•ent Aushn
Scott l"a.Ms a brea.fuer l'o smile fer Itt

camera.

ru.nn Joanna Spedlt
U\~

IS ltau.l~

her JI'Ojtd".
Far IEfh Mrs. Olen 1:-lqJuns and Mrs.
U\

lnnda F~ swn l'o ~ el\.PJn•
~ at Itt Re&icNJ Sael\CE Fa.Jr.
Left: lljl.nuh Se•ers o.d's Cllt letters
fer her :Del"ICE fa.Jr board.

Left: 1..a.uren Wrikr and

KirbJ

plliently bJ tMr
"!:.o.mk 1..a.uren a.wars l'o be a little
~wait

~- erltler she

what

cbamr ~

KirbJ has J.rsl" sud er she has

len•

had
ru~ ~-her
JI'Ojtd" and IS tirecl.

AbcMo Fifth araders ~
Wa.nduiin&}l and Ab;psa. Spiltl!r .JXWi2
U\ fn:nl" cJtNir "!:.o.mk AbpJa. IS
sprlin. Itt pr.l.CX 81~-~ tna.t
cr she IS~& 'Pttll.-a-.Bcxi fer Itt

camera.
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At ri&}lt: The 1x:ys :rose with their
Santa

pinata.

JJi« de Lo~ MHerlo~
CJJ«!f of the IJe«d)
The $~4nish cl<Us m4de ~in«ttU for
ChristmtU. The .9irls creuted 4
ChristmtU ~resent fiUed orith
delicio"s C4nd!J. ~iu the bo~s b"ilt
4 S4ntCl.
Fin4U:4. the d4:4 C4me ~en the cl«ss
4nd «te the
inside. The:4 4lso rnjo:4ed chi~s 4nd
·s4lsCl..
bro~ the ~inultU

1;)4:4 of the dt4d is 4 ceubrution
~en ~eo~u in Mexico p4!j
tTibt1te to the spirits of the Loved
ones the:4 h4ve losl F4milies
constTtlcl shrines trith objects
thut this individti4L enjo!jed ~iu
he I she ..-cU 4Live. On this s~eci4L
d4:4· the cl<Us decoruted
·:4"mm:4· sl\euton coolties 4nd
b"ilt Littu sl\eUton ~"~~ets.

I

Above: Katie Sanders attempts to show her inner artist as she paints her

mummy!
'lop middle and right: Rebecca Specht and llr. Wilson both participated ln the
Salem Witch Trials. Rebecca played an accused wlLch while llr. Wilson played the

reverend who accused her. The question remains, however, based on the photos,
which one was actually possessed?
Below: A not quite finished sarcophagus shows how well the junior high students
did decorating their mummy's final resting place.
Top: Nat Weber
participated In the Salem
Witch Trials as an afflicted
girl. They must have been
type-casting!

Above: Erin Specht wonders who will testify

next while the rest of the courtroom just
wishes Mr. Pape would wear something on his
head to cut down on the glare.
Far right: Paige and Katie's castle right
a~ 1ve Luke and Zach's castle.
At right: Dave Crownover gets ready for
class.

rite!!

Left: 1a'on and
Jo e fini h "Jth
the \\ e kl}
ehr.!duk: thdr
fa\ orite JOb·:-; aT!

Right:
S\ tiLE
for the
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\boH : Lauren i caught 111 the act.
OOP!
Left: I gue" K1rb) doe n't ee the humor
in Erin' joke.
Bottom left: The Joumah ml ew paper
· · fl x the1r mu,cJe for the camera.
~tamding: Da'e Cro\\nO\er, Kf) tal
Be e ,tel, Ja'on pecht, \ h Fee
(ne'''papcr -.pon-.or), Jose Dm n..:ucz. and
\1r. Pape ()earbook pon < Sitting:
Becca pecht. Erin Spc~ht
. Lu 1ren
\\ eber. L}ing dO\\n: Lana \\ eber and
K1rb) Cnm nm er.
Bottom right: "Oka), oka)! I ll 'get-rdone.'"

-

Life:

Wcrkin
Life Skills
Right: K } egers .ucfull) u
h1 mallot nd chisel m ord r to
mooth out hi hand-crafted
mo a1c
Uelon: l...1ke the an. tat \\Ork,
Luke pecht 'Cm to be pleasanll)
con umcd b) h1s project

---

Wcrkin To eltler To Keep from Fallin Apart:
Junicr Hi Shop

-

l•ar ll·fl: lHwt 1 that
stench 1 ' 1~ v. hat Pa1ge
pccht mu t ha\e been
thmkmr \\lute temptmg to
t kc out the hop g rbagc
,hop partner 11kayla Schmidt
cem to be v.omed a little
more about her mam~;urc.
!\Iiddle kft: Kaue anders
look' a httle lo t--hkc a puppy
wh<>--h..•~o rebUild its

Sl>OR.'fS

Above: Lauren \\'clx-,t·, Lana\\' •bet· nn<i Joanna S1
1t
lw<'}> theh' L'.\'L>s f(J(·tL'-'<'(1 a.-.; the;\·. •t·vp the ball
Bottom right Erin S))(."<'ht htL-.tles to give lwr pat"t•nt!
f1<N;er:-- h<•fore tht.• Hmm~-oming game.
Below: Coach \Vil~m laugh..-.;...at the girl-. m· at one of
,\Ir. PaJX.''ti •·1x1fy (.'CHnnwnt..-.?
Far bottom: .Joanna. 'ped1t and I ..ana Weber show
l:51Jtnt.• 1n.•at hu.stlt> a.<; tlwy cliYP :tft(.•t• a hall.

Top left Bt•<.'C:'t Specht cranks h •r ann baC'k, gettin r t-eacly
fot· th ' kill

Top right Latu"t•n \Veher regains lwr tx>adnbro; bt•fore
gt·tting hack up frmn a dive.
Below: Kirby ( :-t"<IWnoYer clive:.; for a :--hort ball!

p
H

s

Far left Kirhy Cnm n "er wait."' pati ntly for :--""tatters to

lx• announet.'<~
Left Lauren \V€ber n 1YOIL...,Jy cho'l.'l. do""~ on a burrito
be.fo1 • a horn gam •
Far bottom: ~ h lby Hru-ris '1.\aiU for the opposing team
to~ nd th ball hack over-from th~ !I Jks of it. sh 11 ~
remly.
Below: The girl... huckU up to eli
v.. hat ne ~is to ~
dun • n xt..
Below right .Joruma • ·1
Below bottom right "111

Br v.?ster
We..-.;kan
Bethun
:We(:Jav
W eskan
'I'ribun
Cam1
C~ranada

Cam1
l"leyenne WelL"
Karval
Holly

I...o....:...-.;
Win
L.o.~
.
~~"'

Win
Win
. I .Ak'.."
Win
I...os.....,
...o..-;...;
l~k'....;
l~.k-:.....;

E:.t(k;

Kit

La...:..-.;

'<u~n

Lo. .:. . .;

t right:
Becc l pecht u~cs
her hetght to her
ad\ .mt ge a he
JUmp mer the
K.m I pla)Crs m
order to rctn \e the
basketb.lll

Girls High School

Top lt:ft Enn , pccht
make a mad da h tor
the ball, but her hair
ccm' to he prote tmg.
Top ri~ht: Enn Specht
thmk' to her elf, .. \\ ait a
mmutc- l thought tt \\a'
uppo ed to be MY
ball' ..
:\Iiddle Left: Ktrb)
Cnm nm er u'c' her
telekenc t to make the
ball dunng her pracuce
hoh.
Middle ri~ht: Lauren
Weber mt,takc' the
camera for her "\1an
from Campo."
Bottom: Becca Specht
\\a\ e' at the per,on
dnbbmg the ball. in
hope that the) \\til pa
tt to her in the po,t.

bmc:
Hecca and Alex gl\e the famous
moon look.

bme right:
Oh. man, tht t gomg to hurt ...
Lana look up while prepanng to
box omeonc out.
Right:
Coach prmc that C\ery sport can
be mterrealted a he demon trate
hO\\ to do the conga.
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Becca Specht
-Senior

Erin Specht
-Senior

Alanna Weber
-Senior

\boH~ : "What do )OU mean. I 'ha\e
tv.o left feet?' Th1~ one 1 definite I) a
ght one•" d clares Jo.mna pecht. a
he tretch before the dt tnct playoff
game agam t Kn Car on.
I up ri~ht : Enn Rehfeld, Lauren
\\ eber, K1rb) Crm' nover and Jo.mna
(lCl:ht demon trate how to pia) the
hardc t pos1Uon on the floor ha\ mg to
n next to Mr Pape on the bench
Middle right: \lex Rodnguez dnbbles
her \\a) pa t the Ktt ar on gtrl .
Rottum left : Coach \\ 1lson explains a
pia) to ht basketball g1rls.
Uottnm right : Lana Weber. K1rb)
ro\\nover, and l·nn Rehteld
concentrate on ''hat coach 1
explammg.

Alex Rodriguez
-Junior

Kirby
Crownover
-Sophomore

Lauren Weber
-Sophomore

Shelby Harris
-Freshman

:!3
34
3
:!7

Cheraw
K1t Car~on
Vila'
Campo
C \\'ells

The 2006-2007 Plaimien Girl Basketball Team.
rrom ldl. A I

C ,. I' oc. I · R, hf d. t
< W ho ll ·n11 Sp«ht. I-nn Specht. -\k\
Rudnguet ·•d C< ch W1hun
(rrom l•fi ): Joonna Specht, ShMI<'tsc Cro"· Kub) Cro"'no'er· Shelby Hams, and I na
\\<ber.

19
31
26
15
:!0
:!:!
:!I
:!,
41
:!3
36
39
:!5

39
40
30
41
51
24
37
50
5:!
53
37
3:!
:!
41
43
56
3

.\t right: mong the: trc:e, ...l. na
Weber loob w pa'' the: b.tll
through l\\0 Granada girb.

Erin Rehfeld
-Freshman

Joanna
Specht
-Freshman

Abo\e: Jo c Dominque.r ha a
deternuned look on hi~ face as he
drhe deep into the heart ot the
defen e
\Iiddle: Ja on Specht take the ball
up trong to the hoop and cores
agam t Gmnada
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Right: Leo DommqueL. doe a step
around houm:e pas~ to get the hall
pa~t a GranaJa detender.

~VCMA~vef'
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c.
~II

~~' ,S.re::..t.;
~MI.A,(.'<~
II

..~

k:,.

~~..:;· !:)

I.e \ac.k
'll.e~"

fop right: The bo) h ke hand after
a \U.:tonou g.1mc 0\Cr the Vala
Bronco.
bll\ l': Leo Dmmnguez hov. great
l rrn
he takes a \\ tde open hot from
the out ade.
Right: Karba tum hn sup for n
mllound pia)
J.eft: Oa\C Cr0\\00\Cr teals th ball
from the Granad.t Bobcats
Hrllcl\\ right: Leo Dommguez catches
ham elf alter tnppang 0\er a Kit Car on
dekn lcr v. hile goang alter the b,1ll.
JMim1 left: \ incent Koeller look.<, up
he prt:parcs to get a rebound agam t

~ 1-<"i~L~

~,!J~\
~~\AI;>~

;.ea1 I'U\\\ol.l\
~\o(

c~

w.:•u ~
<:>\,\

\ru:.:
ll.e c.~"

l<•fk .s.AA~
H--e.,l.~'-1;'·\\
11

C~·-''

w.ul ~

~ ~'\I.e
c.~d r-~J

Chern\\.

\-lAI,~"
'rc&e

~"Vl\

oel

~ct~.e
6
~~<l' e~
&"-

~~ ~"'l'

PJ,.t~~
~~~

Springfield
Pritchett
Lamar J\'
Granada JV

I np R0\1 left to right: A"i'tant Coat:h lr. Papc. \ tnt:ent Koeller. Ja,nn
Specht. DaYe Cro\\ nm cr. and Head Coach '\1r. \\ tbon
Bnttom Ro'~ left to right: l.1bian Rahn. Ktrbl tum. Da\ id tout. Jo,e
Dommguct, and Leo Domingue/

u

Them

13

92
53
64
52
41
54
55
61
48
54
33
49

47
43
36
25
34
51
20
51
46

hera"
Kit ar on
Vilas JV
Campo
heJenne Wells 11
44
Granada J\

'tep' up to the free
thrO\\ line.
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Go. Fight. Win.
High School Cheerleading

"Cheerleading was fun! I
have always e!\Joyed
cheerleadlng; It's one of my
favorite sports I I'm glad
I ve been a part of It here
at Plainview. But I am not
going to miss the shell too
much, but the skirt was
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'As with any sport,
cheerledlng Is a way to
express your talents and
Individualism. The girls
on this squad did jUst
that, and I am >I'
" --"---~-1noresome!!!..------- a; e sucli great friends."
-Lana Weber
-Lauren Weber

'After 26+ years of coach!
cheerleadlng, I stllllove It
even the drama. I e!\Joy
watching the girls perfect
move or jump or mas
difficult stun
ee not only
the
perfomance but the
process. Cheerleadlng is a
sport and not just "fluff."
- Ms. Fees (sponsor)

Jump. Scream. Shout.
Mini Cheer Camp

Top lett: Kaylee Wilson decorates her t-shlrt for a

cheer camp souvenir.
Top middle: The girls take a quick huddle to show

''the love" within the group.
Above: Alyssa Splitter shows off her skills for &11
the rest of camp to see.
Far lett: Kayden Moser Is Intent on making her t·
shirt perfect.
Lett· Kristen Arns practices her cheers In front of
the parents at camp.

twas AMAZING! I
hail lot of fun with
all the girls It was a
real learning
experience for all of
US."

-Kirby

''Cheer camp this year was
one of the most fun camps
we put on. All the girls were
excited to be there, and they
wanted to learn what we had
to teach them.
Bel a leader Is always a
good experience and chee
camp gave me the chance to
put those skills to work!"
-Lana

"As always the camp was
a lot of fun. It was great
being around &11 the girls
for a whole day, but then
again It was sad because
this will be my last camp
ever!"
-Erin

"I was really Impressed with
the girls' energy. I hope that
they keep this energy all the
way through high school. I m
looking forward to working
with the girls as junior high
and high school
ch e leaders.
-Ms. Fees

"Those little girls
really caught on
quick. I wish had
at least half their
energy and
enthusiasm."
-Lauren
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Lett: Is Paige Specht giving Katie Sanders a

congratulations hug after winning a game in the
Cheyenne Wells tournament, or is she trying to
tackle Katie?
Middle: Katelyn Wanderllngh is down and ready
for a ball to come her way!
Right: Everyone gets a breath during a time out
with Coach Fickenscher.

~

0
0

<Xl
I

co
0
0

<Xl

Lett: Mikayla Schmidt licks her lips in utter concentration while

waiting to receive a ball.
Middle: Nata.lya Weber attempts to make a perfect pass to the

setter.
Lett: Alyssa Splitter, Mikayla Schmidt and Nata.lya Weber spring

Into action as a ball sails over the net!
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y
Below: Katelyn Wanderllngh receives the ball:
Garrett Crownover and Luke Specht put forth
the! b1 t effort to serve the ball!
Right: Garrett Crownover and Kacy Segers
have a quick word about something that just
happened.

~

0
0

~
I

co
0
0

~

Left: Garrett Crownover attempts to look serious... and quiet for

the camera! Garrett, we all know you are neither of those.
Middle: Wesley Arns is ready for whatever the opposing team
tries to hit him with!
Right: As he serves the ball. it becomes apparent how much

muscle Zach Splitter really has.
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Above left: The girls run through
opening warm ups.
Above: Paige stands ready to defend
Left: Coach WUson poses with the team.
Back row: Paige Specht, Samara
Rehfeld, Natalya Weber, and Katie
Sanders. Kneeling: Rebecca Gomez,
Katelyn Wanderllngh, and Mlkayla
Schmidt. Sitting: Alyssa Splitter.

.&bon: Katie Sanders dribbles
through the defense during the
Knights or Columbus Tourney at
Cheyenne Wells, hoping to put up
two points.

Stratton
Ea.ds

c.w.

Gra.na.da.

Above: Samara Rehfeld With her
teammates Katelyn Wanderllngh
and Alyssa Splitter listen
Intently as Coach Wilson outlines
the play.
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c.w.

Ea.ds
K.C.

Us
19
15
12
27
28
12
19

Them

18
29
14
18
19
16
30

Above right: Alyssa Splitter holds the ball amongst the trees as Samara
Nat get ready to do battle.
Above: Paige and Katie work together In order to bring the ball upco
thereby breaking down the opposing team's press.

Above: Matthew Sanders brings the be.ll
up the court and tries to get his team's
ffense going strong.
!op right: The team trudges back on the
the court aft.er half time ln order to
'!tart the second half.
~t: Zach Splitter drives hard toward
'he basket aft.er stealing the be.ll against

AboYe: Kacy Segers gets ready to

post up his opponent as the be.ll
seems to arrive from upcourt.
Below: Emeory stands ready to
receive the be.ll and move Into the
palnt.

Eads.

rar upper right:

Luke Specht jogs down

the court and gets ready to play

defense.

rar right:

Matthew Sanders and Zach
Splitter defend the three-point line.
Below: The team ei\Joys a well· deserved
t:me out.
Below right: The boys experience the
thrill of victory by defeating Eads.

C. W."A"

Stratton
Ea.ds "B''
Granada.
C.W. ''B'

Ea.ds
K.C.

Us
10
21
34
19
44
20
22

Them

65

22
10
55
18

42
37

Above: Coach Wllson gives his team
some much needed Instruction during a
time out against Granada.

At lett: The 2006-2007 Plainview Junior High
Boys Basketball Team

Back row· Garrett Crownover, Luke Specht, Kacy
Segers, and Coach Wilson. Front row: Zach
Splitter, Matthew Sanders, and Emeory Phillips.
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Top left: Kac) eger \\ind~ up to relea. e the di cu~.
w1 hmg to set a JUmor high record.
Top middle: \1atthe\\ ander pring into action
confident that he \\ill get the "oomph" he needs in order to
get a good measurement.
Bottom left: atal)a Weber reache deep within to get the
di tance needed to place m the hot put.
Bottom middle: Ali a pliner give it all he has to
reach the hm h hne.
Top right: Airborne, Katie anders edge forward. hoping
to place m the long jump.
Left: Luke pecht gives evef)thing he ha in the I00
meter race

Far left: Pa1ge pe~.:ht
e\.hibits grit a d determmauo
in the relay.

\liddle: Zac p tter
concentrate o ~ \ nning th
race.

Top left: Lauren Weber and
Becca pecht JU't love to
'm1le for the camera--and
what can they say. the camera
love~ them. too!
Top right: With grace,
Joanna Specht clear the high
jump bar, hoping to qualify
for state.
Far left: If determination
can be measured. Joanna
placed in the long jump.
Left: Even while running,
fore1gn exchange student
Fabian Rahn. grins for the
camera-- not slowing his
stride a bit.

Top middle: Kirbi Sturn hangs on for dear life. I have heard that qUJlt can be quite dauntmg and dangerous.
T op right: Lauren Weber hows perfect form in the shot put, captunng ftr~t place at the Longhorn Track
Meet in Springfield.
Left: Becca looh determined as he heads for the and in the triple jump.
B elo'~ left: Instead of tak.mg p1cture . Mr Pape get captured by the camera. Ob\ iousl}. he hasn't had the
chance to strike pose. o much for tho e glamor shot !
Below middle: Lauren Weber and Ktrby Crownover rehash the day' track meet or maybe they are planmng
an evening of movies.
Bottom right: Jo e prove that a sprinter ha to work through orne pain to attain \ICtory.

Far left: We, PhJIIJp., dig, deep to find
enough energ) to fini'h hi race.
Left middl : Fabi. Jo,e, nd Lauren rei
and P') che them,eh e' up tor the ne t race.
Jo...e e\en ha' ume to nd ate t me 'age.
Left: K1rb tum put... on the afterburner
a' he fm he the Ia t lap of the mtle run.
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l11>ro\)J. I I }Of4'P·

AboH left : , 'khola~ Crum sho\\s detcrmmation to tim~h the race the \\inner .\bo' e middle:
Benjamm Da\is take time to shm' off tor the camera. A boH right: Ka~ ht \\ ..mderlingh
focuses on landing "JU~t right" tn the long jump BeiO\\ middle: Ka~ ee Wihon tries her harde~t
to close the gap bet\\een her and her opponent. Right: Grant Specht \mtles broadl) as he
continue~ his leg in the relay. Remember-- g< od hand-oils are es~ential.

Abo,e: l)ssa plttter edge., forward, hopmg
to get the distance ,he need., to place in the
long jumo Right: ~1ariah Pndd) gains speed
in her lt.!! of the rcla), hop ng tc r ake a good
hand-ott. Loner right: h:p 1en Wilson
dra\\~ deep\\ ithin hnnsc f to n sh the race
tt. 1d of hi opponen s Right: Matthe"
S 11ders and Katel)n \\anderlingh make a
crisp hand-off in the fifth grade relay.
M
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Upper left :\lattht''W ~uxlet-:-- cb;bble-: the hall up the
fl<xn-. Above: (~rant Specht clc~ hb ey os <mel ll<>l
fm· the best a ·~tin."'t a ,.;tingy d >fcn..---e. Above right
Swplwn \i\'il..·•on "hoots th ball At right
I~ ·t
Splitter get."' a littl help ft'Om her frienci-;.- Katelyn
\Vande>rlingh, Krbtin Al'Tl..". and Lana We r. Below:
Tlw (•)pmentm·y kid..-; g t rorn encom-agemt·nt frorn
th< it· <'oach and e>ach other before the gam At left
• ichola. . . Cnun "i><>t.-; the photographer during the

Above: The boy~ in v;hit(' g~-.·t a
high :t1Ye from their ''coad1." Lana
\Veber.

At far left . L"ltthew ~md '1-:-<
tril.'>' to get control of tht. t ·u.. a ....
the d fen.--e, made up of •' "th
Splitter, Alys.-;.."l ~plittcr. ml<l
,Jm'ed "\\':uKlPrlingh. gt.'t.... 1-e<uly
to ,.;top hilt1.
At left •'helton ~et-:-- ath.•mpt."'
to pick up the h:.l.Sl<ethall 69

SENIOR-S

~v.bew ~ C9~

or. 2ro7

~c~
The )ear i 2017.
In the \\aning, cn~p days of fall. the 2007 graduating clas of Platn\ iew met up m Sonoma, California to fulfill the fi t pact they had made on April 12,
2007, a ten year reunion in a beautiful and memorable locale. On that fateful da)', during phystcs cia . Da\e predtcted that the gtrl would all be -.ery
pregnant and he \\ould probably look pregnant with a belly hanging 0\er hi pants wntstband' Erin foreca t that he would di appear into the Afncan Congo
regton and ne,er be seen agam. Becca got all dreamy about 1r. Rtght commg along, and Lana was decidmg what kind of pnvate jet she could be the proud
owner of.
Da' ~ C rH\1 no' ~r:
\\'ell, the ten-year time pan ha flown by quickly. Da\e did go to Phoenix to liTI (Untversal Technical Institute) for automotive mechamc . On the emor
trip he had made an miual contact \\ tth Kurt Bush of the Ford 1 'A SCAR Team: and after I month of chooling, he was on the pit ere\\ for Kurt. Ford
, 'ASC AR \\a o impres ed \\ ith Da\ e' uncanny abihty to get the most out of a high performance engme that he became the top dog mechanic. On the tde.
Kurt Bu h taught him the finer pomtJ of racmg. and Dave became a team dri,·er in 2012 at the age of 23. Since he wa. racing at the Infineon Race\\ ay outh of
Sonoma on the thtrd ''eekend of October, he only had to hop mto ht~ old clas ic Ford ptckup to meet up wnh the group at the Sonoma County Reg10nal
Airport He brought along hi current gal pal, Je ica Biel, \\ ho was on hiatus from her mo t recent film, Stealth 3. Dave and Jes tea were both finely ripped
by their mu cle confusion \\ orkout requtred for both thetr job that they wanted to hare the program with the girl This will be a how in It elf!
With Da\e' bu y racing chedule, he doe n't have a permanent re~tdence but park hi huge motor home wherever he stop for the night. Cops ha\e a
heyday \\ ith it because of the red-neck d~cor in ide and out. The Rebel flag ha urred up orne people, o he alternates It with the Colorado flag The nx:kmg
chatr on the rooftop ha been replaced a number of tunes becau e of lo\\ overhead highway clearance, but Dave keep the chatr for a clear vtew of the country
Although he profes es to be pure redneck, Da\e ha a big heart. At the race courses around the country, he holds Little Dave race fun day for
di advantaged youngster . I don't kno\\ who ha more fun, Dave or the ktds. He ha raised several million for youth chan tie
Beccn, ah,) es, Becca, Becca, Becca the bikini ~irl:
She completed her LP, • trainmg at the Garden City Community College and took the ummer of 2009 for a medical mt ton trip mto Central America.
Whtle there he made connection \\ nh Doctor' without Border that turned tnto as tstmg them tn the summer months m exotic locales between stint of
attaming herBS. and t.S. in emergency urgical nursmg Becca met her Dr :'\1cDrcamy while on location m. 'igeria. They were workmg in a crude, illequtpped hospttal ward, \\here lave traffickers had abandoned truckload of poor and sick vtllagers. Under uch horrid condillons they found thetr oul mate
For her paymg job from 2011-2017, Becca worked in the urgical ward at St. Jude' Children' Ho pi tal m :'\temphi . To help ratse funds forSt Jude's
Re earch Department, Becca and orne other curvy nurses volunteered to po e a Calendar Girl in bikini in exotic locations where they have worked. Tiu 1
the btgge t elling calendar to date.
In April of 2017, Becca joined the Doctors without Borders in • ·ew York City a the coordinator for nurse a~ :ignments around the world. One conce ion
she reque ted \\as that he could ull go mto the field to a i t doctor,. To date Becca has been on ix ummer mi ion and four horter mission .
Dr McDreamy and Becca are expectmg thetr first chtld in February 8, 2018.
Erin -- the girl \\ ho twirls hair around her index finger:
A<; a pre-vet maJOr at Otero Junior College, Erin had a huge change of heart and witched to pre-med the ~ccond seme~ter in 2008. After getting her A.S tn
pre-med from OJC, Erin transferred to CU-Boulder With an out tanding grade point and omc. important connection~. Erin wa accepted tnto the New E" t
Baltimore Community Johns Hopktn Medical School where he dtd her re idency tn Epidemiology.
Becca had kept m touch \\tth Erin and com meed her to take a fe\\ months and Join her on a tnp to the Congo to help with a meningiti outbreak m orne
tribe there. ecretly, Becca \\a playing matchmaker and it \\Orked. The two doctor; met, had a whtrlwind romance, and took their vows of marriage abO\e
the Lake Vtctoria waterfall . But they are till \\Orking out the loghtic' of where to live ince they lead uch bu y lives. He ts on the We~t Coast, and Erin t
on the Ea t Coa t. But JU t recently out of the blue-- the Blue Sky-Colorado venture group contacted Erin about locating to Sheridan Lake to be CEO of a
tate-of-the-art medical re earch center that pecializes in auto-immune di ease , an offer hard to refu e clo e to family, clo er to the DOCfOR. a great
opportunity in her field and not much traffic To celebrate the new JOb, Erin took her Doctor to Anugua for a few week of R & R and ended up buymg a
vacation home there. They could forget the world and allll problems there, for a short while. With all the travel Erin was putting in, she got tired of the Red·
eye flight and got her pilot' licen e. She now flie in style aboard her Hawker 00 )et and he doe n't have the worries of driving Her doctor husband ju t
recently joined her in Sheridan Lake, where they are hutldmg an eco- ensittve home out of recycled paper products. They still both plan on taking time to
travel the world helpmg the needy with medtcal i sue .
Lana Garnette-- l~ady in Pink:
Since 2010 \\e have een her face in a lot of the trade (fa hion magazines). Lana tarted college in the fall of 2007 at UCCS·Colorado Spring , m add,uon
to taking classe at the John Robert Power; Modeling Academy. With a lot of hard work and pounding the pavement, Lana broke mto the world of ad
modehng. She satd her good-byes to Colorado and headed to 'ew York Ctty. To pay the balls. she waited tables at 21 and Barcelona , drove a taxi ()tke !ho\\ doe text me agmg and dnvmg work? Oh, but It IS New York City!) and was the \\Cather girl for The Today Show. In 2011, her next big break came: a
cript edt tor recommended her for a bit part in a comedy movie after seeing her weather report one day. ~ora Ephron caught the movie and-- wha-la- she \\
in pired to write a mo'<ie comedy tamng Alanna Garnette Lana ha been hailed a the next Kathenne Hepburn, Juha Roberts, and Ree e Witherspoon! B)
the fall of 2017, Lana ha had 16 blockbuster movie to her credit and ten nomination and four Academy Awards. The go ip mill ha a lot of scoops on
Lana-- mo t not true- but he keep them gue sing about the next lucky guy he wtll be seen with her. , 'ever bemg in one pot too long i good and bad-- no
long-tenn relation htp except for family. Erin, Becca and Dave. They are JU t a votce actl\ au on call away.
Lana ha proven her bu mes sa' vy by igmng $40 million plus re tdual rights per movie deals and being wi e wtth her wealth. Her philanthroptc
foundation Pink fund education, rural development, the cultural arts. college cholarships, etc., with pink fltp-flops a her ignature logo.
Erin and her hubby were kind enough to mvite Bruce and Brenda on her jet for the flight to California, and Lana took Becca and her significant other m he·
Gulf Stream V Jet from :-.:ew York Cit)' to Sonoma. Dave was our Welcoming Party at the airport.
As everyone di embarked from the jets m the early mornmg a lot of creammg,laughmg, and crytng \\as heard. Dave gave up hi. somber demeanor and
joined m the melee' The turbo-tongue made no eme but to them elve . Bruce and Brenda just hook thetr head and moved the group in mas tO\\ ard the
\\attmg limo. \\here Je tea Btel watted. Ftrst top wa the \\JOe festtval so that Becca could finally tomp grape wtth her feet! All right, we all got into tl:
act. Purple feet, anyone?
A the un began it descent over the peaceful wine country, the Robledo Family had set up a pectal spot for the reunion a white-cloth covered plank tatw
et under a sau\1gnon pmot grape laden arbor near a field of vme . Sharing a meal of oltve oil with rustic bread and chee e. local fre h frun and the
perfect wme , the group regaled each other wnh memorie of the Ia t ten years.
In retro pect, the class motto wa only half-right· "If you can't be a good example, then you 11 just have to he a horrible warmng."
Salud!!!
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The one day of the year that we
ull get together to celebrate the
)'car •.md .111 of our man)'
ac~;ompl hment . Thi 1<; a fun
e\ent, e pec1all) when )'OU can
bet on who gmng to receive
...., h1ch a" .trd. It's all in good
fun, however. so plea e calm
do\\ln'
emor Inn C)pecht \l.alk~
to her cat wtth the \1t~ PH C)
Ba ketball A\l.ard Far left:
Ire hman ~h;met'e Crow rcce1vc~
the Kcybo,lfdmg award from Mr .
( ro\\--a rather umquc ~.oomc.Jdcnce,
lthough. rest a ured, nepou m
\\a not tn\ ohed.
ba~.ok

At right:
Ja on pecht
rece1vc th
Math A \liard
from Mr.
Hamilton,
"'hlle (at I ftJ
Becca and
Dave make a
"'point.'

t left: Freshman Vincent Koeller
ghcs a slight gnn a he \lialks hack
to ht~ eat after getting the Perfect
Anendance \\ard for the 20062007 chool )ear. Far left: The
Plamvte\\ High S..:hool Gtrl
Ba ketball Team are about to
rece1\e their lener and pm from
Co.1ch Wit on.

emor Da\e Cro\\nmcr
recel\e the Mr PH Ba ketball A\\ard
from Coach\\ 11 on \hmc left:
Jumor and fore1gn Cl(change tudent
Fabtan Rahn happil} rccet\e the
Perfect Anendance Award from Mr
P.1pc, repre enung the ccountabihty
Commntce.

bme lert: The undercla men, e pt"CJall)
Klrby Cro\\nover and her tuck-out ton!!UC,
look more than thnlled dunng the evenmg
fe II\ tile
\bme: Fre hman Joann
Specht recet\C her .:henille . or, a
everyone el e but M . Fee call it, h r
\aTSit) lener, from Coach\\ tl on a
teammate K1rb}' ('ro,\nolier looks on

... For now...

J hn S 1 head ofth
\bo,e: The honorable o '" ... ~\gricuhure.
Colorado. tatc Detar menceme"fit peec.:h.
delhered th 2f00117 : : emor' will taketh
Hope u ) •
h~art
Se<eretan \ thought-p rO\ okm!!
' ·v. ord'
th 'lrto
lh ec ."
·
·
and ",how up m c
. S ht 'mile broadl) a she
Right: Enn . pe d her fello\\ cia mate
'" aud1en e an
ech
. d
· m her \aled1ctof) pe ·
"pearl ot \\I om
full\ ,ercome the
0
v. I hmg that theil s~~a~ ''Ill c~me '' llh hfe.
inevJtable pllla s Da\c Crov.nover. Erin
Belo'': The emo~ ( ht and Lana \\ cber).
pecht, Be~ca . pee • n tand read)' to
filled \\ ith m•xed::f~~~a to ofter. Good
take on v.hat the
luck, emor !
. .
a\\ cber proudly \\a(k,
I.o,,er nght. Lan
to begin the rest of
toward the tage. anXIOU
her life.
C ov. no\ er gl\ e a fmal
Bottom right: D~\e h r recci\C his diplom,l
goodb)e ntter
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\hll\c: School board vicepresident. Bob \\ ebcr
ongmtulate' Da\ e
Crownover on a job \\ell
done a he pre ent him hi
diploma.

\bm c right: Becca pecht
ghde forn.rrd read) to put
behind her )OUth and edge
forwilfd into adulthood.
Right: I nn Specht look'
tl .,, •rd to the future a~d
v. hat it hold as he stndc'
toward the stage.

~..___a_~a_s_s_

of
__.
Ldl: The Plamvtew Graduate of 2007 po e for
a formal group ptcture before the commencement
ceremony. They are (from left to nght) Enn
Specht, Rebecca pecht, Da..,e Crov. nover, and
Lana \\eber
Bel1m left: Jumor Fabmn Rahn and Alex
Rodnguez tart the commencement proceedmgs,
ready ro "u her" the enior into the next chapter
of their li\ e .
Belo\~ right: School coun~elor Sharon Wtl on
pre~ent Erin Specht v.ith her ~cho)ar,hip award .

Abo\e left: Be ca pecht
proud!) d li\er her
alutator:y peech, re appng
memone of the Cia of
2007.
AbO\e right: Bob\\ eber
proudl) hug' hi daughter
Lana, knov. ing he Will do
''ell in h r ho en path.
Far left: Lana. Be ca. and
Enn take n final po e.
knm\ mg that the In end htp
the) ha\e ha\e \\Jllla t
throughout 11 o hfe
rribulauon .
Left: Feeling a se~e ot
relief, Becca clowns around
as 'he '' alks oft the 'tag e.
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Tears

LauaJ18
IABl-Jay d

sam

~

Right: 1r . ( ro\\ and
Joanna ay the1r Ia t
goodbye for the ) ear
before the lmal bell nng
Far right: Lauren doe
orne \\Ork on a Ia tmmut te t before
hoppmg on a bu h me.
l~ft: Jo e appear to be
gomg for that icogmto
look.

Belo": 1r . Cro\\
ho\\ her true
fe hng for
Vincent. or rna) be
he JUSt tnkmg a
po e forth camera '
Far bottom: Zach
haul h1 enormou
bag of good1e to
the bu after the li nal
bell~

Right: Kac) ru he
off to hi next cia
in order to check m
book and get igned
out.

AboH: "I'm outta
here." Leo heads
home after a
'igourou ) ear of
school.
Right: "How'd the
cameraman get up
there?" Lana and
Paige taking a break
from getting read) for
graduation to take an
intere..,ting picture.

day!" Katie ~eem-,
read) to "blow thi
pop..,iclc '>land!"
.\Iiddle right:
Becca sa) her
goodb)es to ~lr.
Pape! (Great look
for you, :\lr. Pape)

Right: ~lr. Wihon decided to celebrate the
Ia... t da) of chool by finall) v. caring a tie!
Bottom right: Kirb) dawn the bm\ that
had mhabited her locker for a \\hole ) ear!
, ·ov. all you need to doh find )OUr sheep,
Little Bow Pel:p!
Belo\\: Rebecca and Joanna, great friend
throughout the ) ear, get a picture for
memory' ake before heading home for the
summer!
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..1 and F Auto Palfs
Z05 E. &lcndo
Holly, t!olcndo 81041

PhGne: 1 f 9-531 ~ 6532
Fax! 1 f 9 -531-6534
DwhEts:
Flanlc Vasquez
..lulli• Vasquez

&anada Auto anti Nlignment, lnt!.
306 tiolf
Qanada, rDitwado Sf 04 f

Phone: 1' 9-1.34-5458"
Fax! 1 f 9 -1.34-5 f 83

ASE Certified

111~1\l)fl IJllll'rl~ ItS

IIlli It

Slll..f)N

AD\'ERTISING

1202 )JiliN

S'fiU~Irr

I~Jl))S, (;OJ~OilJ\))0

U I O:JH

71 !)-Li!JII-22()()

A-1 RE

L UM BER & BUILDING MATERIALS

AL & SA ES

lAWN SUPPLIES &

OF LA AR, I C.

EQUIPMENT

LANDSCAPING & NURSERY STOCII

Backhoes • Trenches Compressors • Porta-Johns
Hand & Power Tools Small Engine Repair
1006 EAST OLIVE

P.O. BOX 192

PICk-up Flatbed

GORDON GUIHEN

~ LAMAR. COLORADO 81052

7215 Hwy 50 West
Lamar, CO 81052

Owner
Bus . (719) 336-7405
Res. (719) 336· 5785

~

(719) 336-2n1

CASEIJ'I
Bj'S BU RGER AND BEVERAGE
Big enough to compete, small enough to care

H. MANNING CO.
7265 U.S. HIGHWAY 50

LAMAR, COLORADO 81052

P.O. Box 481
Lamar, CO 81052-0481

FRED REALE, Owner
BRENDA HERRERA, Manager

1-800-932-{)306 • Fax (719) 336-2866
Cell (719) 940-3130 • Pager (719) 336-6147

(719) 336-5386

PHONE
(719) 336-2243

RANDYWITI
Sales Manager

GAMBLE PERFZ AUTO SALES
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400 E. Olive Street
Lamar, co 81052
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(719) 336-5050
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ANGELENE J . GAMBLE PEREZ
Owner

FRANCISCO E. PEREZ
Owner

Wyoo Pump Repair and
Sales
Mike Harris

210 Fast Olive
Lamar, Colorado 81052
719-740-0882

&Juilding
~aterial

-~-

224 N.IWn
t.arn., CO
711-336-7793

~upply

Your ~u ldi g _

I SunArnua•rturt

•where Lumber Is Our Business - Not a Sideline•
5

WAL* MART
ALWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL:MART.
~:

~SURANC~

P.O. Bo 671
Lamar, CO 81052

AGENCY

Office: 719/336-9025

Lawmu;e M. 'Brase

800/606-9025

Owner

Fax: 719/336-9028

(fi)~

OUNTRY STORES

~

115North
Main
Lamar,
Colorado
81052

1awrenceb@brasein com

The F'loNer In diqle
2.16-2.16 Sout-h

Main Street

Lamar, co

61052

719-~-9009

Make ir ~ with the F'bwr Ba.Iiiq.le.
www.ftd.cx.m/-

lo ing
Title In urance

Gobin's Inc.

E cro\\

Business Solutions
101 South s" st.
Lamar, Colonldo 81052
www.goblns.com

(711~727

Fax (711~122
lamaJOgobina.com

Bison T•tte
Sen ing outh a t

Dee

f1 & 1t S~,

ompan

•

olorado

elgo a

1~ee.

102 South
Lamar. co 81052

E

!FER STEWARD
Owner

6

Phone(719)~71G4

Fax (719) ~3950

Phone: 719-336-22 2
if. a : 719-336-2581
ell: 719-688-2242

12
Lamar.

jEFF TRAVI

State Farm

General tanager

Prov1dtng Insurance and Fanancial Serv1ces

(719) 336-326

I NIU8AN C ~

Home Off1ce. Bloomington. lllmo1s 61710

Cell (719) 6 -1185
F ( 19) 336· 558

Anna M. Carere
Agent

24 Hour
Good Neighbor
Service®

109 W. Lee #16. Lamar. CO 81052·3740
Off. 719 336 5212 Fax 719 336 7985
Toll Free 800 336 6616
L1ke a good neighbor, State Farm is there. ·

MUSTANG

DELOACH'S TIRES

rica's
DriV ·I

* Passenger

•

Lamar, CX) 81052

1001 North Main

* Ag Tires

*
*

UghtTruck
Med. Truck

On Site Service
Call Today
Fax: 71 9-336-9077

* Alignments
* Brakes - Shocks
105 South .th
Lamar, co 81052
(719) 336-9075

719-336-9049

MIKE'S
106 N. MAIN ST. LAMAR, CO. 81052
FIREARMS-oPTICS-AMMO-RELOADING

11K

PPLIES

. 8 RTY

MOTOR<.."Y LE-PAR

lc ACCESSORIL')

PH NE

FAX

719-336-5923

GREE

108 N. Main
Lamar, CO 81052
719-336-4778
Owners: Cliff & Gwen Warren

719-336-7832

'Jjj
.·s '~

1

JEWELRY

103 S . MAIN
L.AMAR,

OSCAR E . NOBLE

COLO.

PHON~ 336 · 2981

213 Of»uttt olfarn

tf2.amar; @!?J 81OS2

11!J-336S028

7

m E R L E n 0 R m A n·
COSMETIC

T

U

0

I

0

111 WEST BEECH
LAMAR, CO 81052
'CELA CAMPBELL

(719) 336-5770
CELL (719) 688-9625

OWNER

Buv 1 O...CET 1 FREE

• • • • • • • • • •
DR. PAUL YOON
General Dtmtist

Fine Mandarin & Szechuan Cuisine
LUNCH • DINNER • FOOD TO GO
DAILY L UNCH BUFFET
fRJ[)A\ AND SATURDAY DINNER RUFF E'J
SUNDAYS l.U. CH BUFU: I

De-ntal Olssociate.-s
General Family Dentists
Phone: 719-336-9023

\10 . Hf R: 11.00AM -200PM
4.30 PM • 9 30 PM
t'Rl ·SAT: 11:00 AM -200PM
4 30 PM - 10 00 PM

601 E. OLIVE • LAMAR, CO 81052

~ -=~

719-336-3264

CRUIKSHANK REALTY, INC.
Gene Cruikshank, Owner/Broker
20 S. Main
Office (719) 336-7802
Lamar, CO 81052
Fax
(719) 336-7001
gene@ cruikshankrealty.com • crinc@ centu rytel. net
www.cruikshankrealty.com

Licensed in Colorado, Oklahoma, Kansas & New Mexico
88 ______________~----------------------------------------~

KAREN C. PADILLA
Branch Manager

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

Phone (719) 767·5676 • CHEYENNE WELlS, CO 80810

WELLS PHARMA Y
Che)"enne \Veils, Co.
The store of Professional Friendly Service
Serving Cheyenne Wells and the surrounding
area for 54 years.
(719) 767-5676

PO BOX 220

(719) 767·5235
FAX (719) 767-5237
CHEYE NNE W ELLS, COLORADO 80810
kpaddlaOiotcarsoostateban .com

'1::rttirio @n ~htmt

Petersen - Smith
Hardware Inc.

cftdral Gtllrdppo
tmd

161 So. 1st E. P.O. Box 129
Cheyenne Wells, CO 80810

~tro'(J~

Ph/Fax: 719-767-5734 Email: rondian:l.'" rebeltcc.nel
Ron & Diana Smith - Owner

tat ~ lsi. Cost
~4V~.co

80810
119 -161-~042

-

C&K
OIL,
INC.

AUTO PARTS
RED'S AUTO PARTS
RED'S AUTO GLASS
RED & DEE PELTON OWNERS
800-284-0092 Toll Free
719-767-5681 Business
719-767-8973
Home
719-767-5683
Fax

44780 HWY. 40
PO BOX429
CHEYENNE WELLS,
COLORADO 80810

~~ ~ Ol~!Jmtnttt.OI~

Tire Repairs & Sales
Lube & Service
24 Hr. Self Serve Pumps
Major Credit Cards Accepted
Goodyear

Firestone

Michelin

INCORPORATED 1907
IEII8EROF
LAND TrTl.E usoaATION OF COLORADO

CHEYENNE WELLS, CoLORADO 80810
J.D. Larsen, President
D.J. Larson,

V.P./Manager
N.S. Larsen, Secretary

Post Office Box 9
Phone: 719-767-5585
FaxNoice: 719-767-5029

44882 Hwy. 40
P.O. Box 1042
Cheyenne Wells, CO
80810
Office: {719) 767-5859
Fax: (719) 767-8063

53454 Hwy. 40
Arapahoe, CO
80802
(719) 767-8850

9

Cheyenne Feed &
Supply
44738 U Hwy 40
heyenne Well , CO 80810

LAMAR
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

719-767-5280
Randy & Stacy Sherfick
Owner

2401 South Main
Lamar, CO 81 052
719-336-1520

Custom eed Cleaning Service

Anne-Marie Cramptom
Director of Communications
anne-marie@ lamarcc.edu
www.lamarcc.edu

Pet Foods

Cu tom Rolling Service

Live tock Feed Supplements
Cry talyx Tub Products

Member of Colorado
Community College System

'I'DUNDEIUUUD J•E'l'UOI..EUiU PUODUC'I'S, INC.
'l'D U ' J)EilJJIUJ) SEEn CONJ)J'I'IONING

'rD IJNI) I~ IllI I Ill)
SDEIUUAN lAKE, CO
7 I U-72U-!J!Il (j

(~() III•1\NII~S
'1'0\fNEU, (~0
71U-727-4!147

UIS'fiUIUJ'I'OUS 01~ IJNIVI~USAL I•UOIUJCI'S
21C I~IUC'I'ION SHIELl) I•UOUIJCI'S
SDENANUOAD lfAS'I'E 011, I~IJUNACES

UYNA-I•LJ~X

We can as ist )OU with )OUr livestock and pet needs. top on in and
hop with u , out fam ily looks forward to erving you

www .cheyennefeedandsupply.com

Weber's
Water
& Dozer
Service
***************13599 U HWY 385

Excavating
Contractors
*Dozers
*Loaders
*Blades
*Bellydumps

heridan Lake

We haul both
Fresh and Salt
Water
Cell Phone:
719-940-3583

719-729-3583
General Clean Up Work
90

UNITED PLAINS AG
for your

P.O. Box 518, 500 W Salina, Tribune, KS 67879
102 North Jo'ront P.O. Box 2HO

voice
for your

long
distance
for your

Shm"Cm Springs, KS G77r>H

G..J. "Joe" Horton
Cont.roll<•r

Tribnne

1-800-632-7626

Sharon Springs 1-866-852-4241
Fm;.: G2(}-;nf>-241:>
c~·u: G2(}-:nf)-H:~J4

jochor ton(a chsinc.com
'Ill."-'I."-'-".unit<.>(lplain....:.ag.com

A ctivislon of ( ·1 L'-;

internet
for your

life

'PIERCE

LUMBER COMPANY

FairPoint Communications would like
to honor the accomplishments of all
2007 graduates. We celebrate your
talents and wish you a bright future.

an W. Greeley Ave.
P.O.Box369
Tribune, Kansas 67EIT9
Phone: 620-376-4641
2108

Fax: 620-376-

E-mail: pilwnber®fairpoint.org

Health
Mart.
PHARio4ACY

KIOWA HEAL THMART
1201 Maine Street

Eads, Colorado 81036 719-438-5832

Elliott Insurance of Tribun~ Inc.

BE SURE INSURE

CHARLES (CHUCK) ELLIOTT
PRESIDENT

•••••

502 BROADWAY
P.O. BOX 39
TRIBUNE, KS 67879
Phone: 620-376-4845
Fax: 620-376-4848
ELLIOTT1 @SUNFLOWERTELCO.COM

(620) 376-4356

BRENT•s TIRE & AUfO

BRENT NEMECHEK
Owner

302 BROADWAY

TRIBUNE, K~f879

Cinnamon

Joe
911 Wansted
Hwy 287
Eads, CO 81036
719-438-5633

.._,.CNB

1220 Maine Street • P.O. Box 847
Eads, Colorado 81036-0847
(719) 438-5331
Member FDIC

MICHAEL C. LENING

www.kiewacelltylatianal.m

PRESIDENT

Denise Nelson

Jo Shoemaker
Owners

NAPA AUTO PARTS•
Broadband wDSL A: Dial-Up Internet Access Consulting - Sales - Web Hostina a. Design

JOHN C. COURKAMP
Owner

Loally Owned l...ocaly OpcraiiOCI """2001

1213 Maine Street
P.O. Box403
Eads, Colorado 81036

www.plainsnetworkservices.com
www.plainsonlioe.net
E-Mail: service@plainsonline.net
Phone: 719-438-2110

EADS AUTO SUPPLY
404 S.15TH
P.O. Box 623
Eads, CO 81 036

Store
FAX
Home
Mobil

719-438-2227
719-438-2227
719-829-4439
719-688-4439

STOP&SHOP
- · ·l!r'IFFIUATED
V
-1 FOODS INC.
MEMBER STORE

We 're proud to &ive you more!

1111 Main
Ead , CO 81036

Sharon Johnson

I..furartJ Director

Phone:

719-438-.5.581

~.lib.co.u.s

Kiowa County
Abstract Company
Box 128
Eads, Colorado 81036
Phone: 719-438-5811
Fax: 719-438-5926
Abstracts, Title Insurance, and Closings.
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719-438-5881
Edwardjone
Randy Welborn, AAMS
love tment Repre entative

800 Main t
Lamar, CO 81052
Bus. 719-336-9014 Cell 719-688-1385
Toll-free 80Q-240-8342 Fax 888-449-5606
www.edwardjone .com
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

•

I

6

503 Broadway

P.O.Box668
Tribune, Kansas 67879

Phone 620-376-4621
Fax 620-376-2303
E-mail
goochfds@?hotmailcom

Dwight & Ronda Gooch
Owners
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BARTLETT AND COMPANY

NAN'S CONVENIENCE
DEU&UQUOR
635WESTHWY40

Frank Miller
General Manager
Eads, CO 81036

Eads, Colorado
438-5342
Towner, Colorado
727-4311

CHEYENNE WELLS, COLORADO

80810
FULL SERVICE BREAKFAST, LUNCH AND SUPPER
DINE IN OR CARRY OUT
719-767-8010

719-

Vlatinum fX
719-

208 E. Newton
Tribune, Kansas 67879

620-376-2141

Fax: 719-438-5470

Full Service Salon/Walk-ins Welcome

Cell: 719-688-1533

Kendra Young, Owner
Charlie Sorter, Stylist
Gay Thompson, Massage
Tonya DuPree, Nail Tech

The
Burger
Bar
302 Broadway
Tribune, Kan a 67879

620-376-4508

The Greeley County Republican
P. 0. Box 610
Tribune, Kan as 67879

Dan M. and Janalie Epp
620-376-4264
Fax# 620-376-2433

Andrew Myers
Paul Myers
MYERS IMPLEMENT, INC.
BOX 337 TRIBUNE, KS
67879
(620) 376-4299
94

3ZZ 8ttJadway
Tlibllne, Kansas 67879
Phone: 6ZD--.37 6 -Z f ZO

Terry 719-931-4455
Dustin 719-931-4640

COOK' S FLOOR & WALL

DeWitt Excavating~ Inc.
7395 U.S. Hwy SO W.
Lamar, CO. 81052

Backhoe & Loader Service
Irrigation & Pipe Supply
Gravel & Fill Dirt
Trenching & Demolition
Irrigation, Sewer & Water Lines

~

Keith & Gail Cook
"With a Reputation You Can Stand On "

• Floor Coverings

209 E. Olive St.
Lamar, Colorado 81052

• Installation

Phone (719) 336-9771
Fax (719) 336-1220

• W all Cov e r ing s

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO.
312 SOUTH MAIN STREET
~ll{ly

Morricl1

OWn!Zr

(719) 336-5414
211 N. 5th Street
P.O. Box 501
Lamar CO 81052

performance_automotive_co@napaautocare.com

... True Hometown Spir/J

LAMAR, CO 81052
PH 719-336-3261

FAX 719-336-8106

INCORPORATED IN 1903
FAMILY OWNED AND Ol'lffi..ATED SINCE 1927

TITLE INSURANCE - ABSTRACfS -

SEMCO,

O..OSIN~

INC •

1-800-541-1562
204 S. 4th • P.O. Box 1108 • Lamar, Colorado 81052
Phone (719) 336-4381 • Fax (719) 336-7927
www. valleynationallamar. com

DENISE C ARDER
MARKETING/CARD O PERATIONS

den1sec0valleynat1onallamar.com

7695 HWY. 287 NORTH
P.O. BOX 1216
LAMAR, CO 81052
BUS. (719) 336·9006
E-MAIL semco@centurytel.net
WWW.SEMCOoflamar.com

SEMCO PULLING UNITS

JOHN P. SUTPHIN JR.
FAX 719·336-2402

MOB. (719) 940-9006

M RIAL

HOM
1ain
lorado

Holl) .
7 19·9011

MIKE BENGE, General Manager

Gene and Dec

iII brand
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• With the rapid melting of
polar ice caps, a season of
alarmmg trop1cal storms
and record-breaking heat
waves, global warmmg
becomes a present -day
global emergency.

• Thanks to the efforts
of groups like Rock the
Vote. young American
voters turn out in
record numbers for
the 2006 elections.

• In his 2007 State of the Umon address,
President George W Bush r811erates his
commitment to the war in Iraq and proposes
sending additional troops overseas.

TM

• The Internet search giant Google pays
$1.65 billion for the Wildly popular YouTube
video-shanng serv1ce.

{fifth

9/1j

a.nnJver~a.ry}
~

On the fifth anniVersary
of 9/11, CIVIC leaders
and mourners gather to
commemorate the occasion
with solemn ceremonies
and moments of silence.

• Bntish authorities foil a
terrorist plot to blow up
planes headed to the U.S.
from the UK, resultmg
1n airlme restrictions on
liquids, aerosols and gels.

• Nancy Pelosi 1s
named the speaker
of the House for the
11 Oth Congress,
becoming the
highest-ranking
female in the
history of the
federal government.

~

~

On October 17, the U.S.
populatton passes the 300
million mark accordtng to
the Census Bureau's offtctal
PopulatiOn Clock.

In an effort to curb tllegal
immtgration. the Senate
passes legiSlation authormng
the construction of 700 miles
of double-layered fencmg on
the U.S.·Mexico border

• Bobby Shriver and U2's
Bono launch the stylish
(PRODUCT) RED mitiatlve
to raise money for The
Global Fund to Fight AIDS,
Tuberculosis and Malana
m Africa
~

Spinach tainted wtth E coh
bacteria ktlls one consumer
and sickens almost 100
more in 19 states, leading
to calls for tmproved food
safety practices.

f'<eG!kt-tl

Gerald R. Ford, 38th president
of the United States, dtes at
age 93. Ford was appomted
vice prestdent by Richard
Nixon in 1973 and succeeded
to the prestdency after
Ntxon's resignation .
..,.. More than 95,000 fires during the 2006 wildfire season
claim more than 9.5 mtlhon acres m the United States.

THE

IRAQ
STUDy GROUp

~

The Iraq Study Group. a
bipartisan panel appomted
by Congress, releases a
sharply critical report that
calls for a new approach
mlraq

REPORT

I

~

Controversial conservat1ve
Felipe Calder6n begins
his six-year term as
pres1dent of Mex1co after
winning by a narrow margin
of only 0.56 percent

• MySpace.com galvamzes celebrities and
organizes more than 20 Rock for Darfur
concerts to ra1se funds for what the U.N. calls
•·the world's greatest humanitarian crisis."
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~

Saddam Hussein 1s
sentenced to death and
executed by the Iraq
Special Tribunal for the
1982 murder of 148 Shute
Inhabitants of Du1a11.

~

Former KGB agent
Alexander Lltvmenko.
an outspoken critic of
Russian President
Vladimir Putm. dies 10
London after be1ng
poisoned by radioactive
polonium-21 0.
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Hezbollah. the
Lebanon-based lslam1c
militia, attacks Israeli
military positions and
border VIllages, beg1nning 1!.
a conflict that claims
!1
more than 1.400 lives.
mostly civilians. U.N.
peacekeepers are called in ~
to broker a cease-fire.
l

f
1;'

~

In October 2006, North
Korean leader K1m Jong II
orders the country's
first nuclear weapon test.
During the Six-Party
Talks in February 2007,
North Korea agrees to a
nuclear disarmament.

~

Wireless campuses, and
enttre c1ttes. are poppmg
up across the count!)'
Villanova Umversity m
Phlladelphta Pa. tops
PC Magazme's ltst of the
Top 20 Wtred Colleges.

~

The FDA licenses the
ft rst vaccme developed to
preventcenncalcancerand
other dtseases mgirls and
women caused by HPV, the
human papilloma vtrus.

~

{6l/I-Yuk}

..... A handheld, portable electromc zit zapper
called Zeno gets FDA approval. In a clinical
trial, 90 percent of treated blemtshes disappear
or fade in 24 hours.

The World W1de Web
reaches a milestone
when an Internet research
survey reports that there
are more than 100 mtllton
webs1tes onhne.

Zuo 5(A vi~
~

A team of French doctors
surgtcally removes a benign
tumor on a patten! ma specially
adapted atrcraft that m1m1cs zero
gravtty condii!Ons.

Iof 10 clotkl~~ we~GileG:
1. Ae.cotto.
1... Ape('C('Otto.ple.cotto.
olJKAv~.COtt'.
fACGt.U\.COtt'.

1UPA~oult1He('G .Cotto.
6. lleeA~.COt".

..... After years of heated debate, astronomers dectde
to change the deftmtion of a planet Pluto no longer
qualifies Instead, tl's reclasstfted as a dwarf planet

~. tAGkio~tto.All.cotto.
8. JeliAG.COt".
~. ~otA~e.cotto.

10. touitl.cotto.

..... School systems in several
states mstall fmgerpnnt·reading
technology that gtves students a
cash-free way to pay for lunch.

Colortul comfortable crocs-made from
a buoyant ltghtwetght, odor-reststant
material that molds to the wearer's footare the shoe of the year

<4

• Mtd-calf and ankle-length leggmgs last
seen In the trendy 1980s. return to the
spotiTght. Fashton-consctous girls wear
them under mints, dresses and tumcs.
~

Pomty toes and high heels
are out. The femimne. flirty
ballerina flat goes w1th
everything from short
skirts to long leggings
and super-skinny Jeans.

-~

Nearly 31 percent of
teens. or 7 6 mtllton,
are consummg energy
dnnks that contain
up to four times the
amount of caffeme
than IS tn a can of Coke.

~

The year's to-dte-for,
must-have-at-anypnce 1eans are dark,
sltm, distressed
demms from Otesel,
the Italian label that
mspires a cult-ltke
devotton among
rts customers.

Couture destgners like Dolce &
Gabbana and luxury brands ltke
Swarovski, the Swtss crystal maker,
transform bonng cell phones Into the
years must-have bltng

~

Teens are ra drng the1r
parents' closets. as well
as reta, ers like Urban
Outfitters and Amencan
Eagle, for vmtage rock
and pop culture rs

SKI
• Red IS the color of
the heart, 50 percent
of Gaps PRODUCT
(RED) profitS go
to the Global Fund
to help fight AIDS
rn Afnca.

• Chuck Taylor All Stars, the basketball
sneakers first manufactured by
Converse m 1917, are more popular
than ever among male and female
fashion mavens.

easons ol
• t>.tter se.,eraI s
d
boot-cuts an
\ow-slung
. ners on
tt ms des'g
bell-bO o .I the {>.tlantlc
both sides o er-s~<.innv
declare tnat suP
I
ieans are bacK In s~ e.

Write yourself a letter about your life today that you
can read m 10 years to see what has changed .

"" The Go Green Initiative reaches out to school
campuses in all 50 states, as well as in Europe
and Afnca, to foster student comm1tment to
environmental responsrb1lity.

~

The nse In obesrty
among young people IS
linked to an mcrease In
adolescent cases of
type 2 "adult onset
diabetes and assoc ated
health problems

~

DISney checks out bus1ness
mthe supermarket, hcens ng
its brand name to a vanety
of health-conscious baked
goods produce beverages
snacks and more

Photo IUustrit.on by JIM J M.tdlei!IGI!!y IINIJ01

.youtube. com/

You

Broadcast
~

Home

A marked ncrease m
heanng loss among young
people IS attributed to the
use of ear buds m popular
MP3 players ke the Pod

• Sony releases 1ts seventh
generation PlayStation,
known as "PS3." The basic
console has a 20 GB hard
dnve; the premium version
comes w1th 60 GB.

• Nintendo releases
Wit, 1ts newest video
game console, which
features a wireless
remote that can detect
motion and rotation
m three dimens1ons
• Madden NFL 07 and a barrage
of end-of-the-year act10n
games capture the attention
of garners, capitalizing on
a major emphasis on
online gammg.

• The unfortunate adventures of the Baudelaire
orphans come to an end with the publication
of The End by Lemony Smcket.
...,.. The classic board game, Monopoly, gets a 21st
century rna eover The "Here & Now" edition
features updated tokens, current market prices
and 22 new propert1es.

{ 1et.ovieG}
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A famtly of squabb 10g
mtsftts dnves a wheez10g
WI van to a beauty
pageant meltdown In
the hit mov1e comedy
Little M1ss Sunshme.
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WII Smith stars With
hts son Jaden 10 The
Pursuit of Happyness
based on a true story
about a struggling
single dad.

There's a new Bond
10 town and the cn!lcs
swoon along with the
fans. Blonde, brooding
Daniel Cra1g debuts
as James Bond in
Casmo Royale.

~

~

Many movte lovers opt for DVD
convenience, 10stead of l10es at the
local theaters. for htts like MJSSton:
lmposstble Ill. Superman Returns.
and The Devil Wears Prada.

4 SNL alumnus Will Ferrell

stars as a goofy, WIO·at·
all-costs NASCAR rac10g
star 10 TalladSf}a Nights
the Ballad of RICky Bobby.
• Johnny Oepp's Capta10
Jack Sparrow returns
to the helm of the
Aymg Dutchman 10
the swashbuckl ng.
supernatural sequel,
Pirates of the Caribbean
Dead Mans Chest.

Newcomer and
former Amencan
Idol contestant
Jenmfer Hudson
wms the Golden
Globe for Best
Actress 10 a
Comedy or Mustcal
for her performance
10 Dreamgirls.

• Pro1ect Runway,
a reality show
competition for
would-be fashion
des1gners. is a ratmgs w1nner
for Bravo and a gu1lty pleasure
for millions of v1ewers.

Golden Globe Winners
Best Motion P1cture, Drama· Babel
Best Actress, Drama: Helen M1rren, The Queen
Best Actor, Drama. Forest Whitaker,
The Last Kmg of Scotland

Best Mot1on P1cture, Musical or Comedy: Dreamgtrls
Best Director, Motion P1cture: Martin Scorsese.
The Departed

• Pamc! At the D1sco an alternative rock
band from Las Vegas ach1eves mainstream
success. desp1te a heated public war of
words with th~r ex-bass player

~

In the v1ctory lane
of Homestead·M1am1
Speedway NASCAR dnver
J1mm e Johnson ce ebrates
h1s 2006 Nextel Cup t1tle
and a $6 2 million paycheck

~

MVP Peyton Manmng
leads the Indianapolis Colts
through a steady ram and
past the Chtcago Bears for
a 29-17 vtctory m Super
Bowl XLI.

• Kimmie Meissner, 17, wins the U.S Figure Skating
Champ10nsh1p in January 2007. She 1s the first
female smce 1991 to wm a world champ1onsh1p
before earning the Iitie in her own country.

~

• Roger Federer retams his No.1 ranking
for the th1rd year in a row. Tenms star
Maria Sharapova IS the woMs highest-paid
female athlete. Both take home a U S. Open
Championship trophy in 2006.

{ gport ~tcc.c
~

Nearly 1 100 competitors
compete tn the WSSA
World Sport Stackmg
ChamptonshiPS tn Denver
Forty-two new world
records are set at the
2006 event

~

The M1am1 Heat defeat the
Dallas Mavencks m stx
games to wm the 2006
NBA Rnals Dwyane Wade
the Miam1 Heat guard
IS named MVP

When Andre Agasst rettres
from professional tenms
at age 37 he recetves a
heartfelt, etght-mmute
standmg ovat1on from the
crowd at the 2006 U.S Open

~

~

Shaun Whtte makes h s second
unsuccessfu attempt at the 1080
at the 2006 Summer XGames
He rs the only skateboarder to
attempt the move 1n compel t on

The Natrona! League champ on
St LoUis Cardmals wm the
2006 World Senes by defeat ng
the Amencan League champ on
DetrOit Tigers 1n fwe games

~

~

• Tiger Woods and Mexican sensation Lorena
Ochoa are named the male and female AP
Athletes of the Year

The Ronda Gators become
the frrst schoolm hrstory
to wrn both the NCAA
basketball and football

In 2006, the Carohna Hurncanes
defeat the Edmonton Or ers
four games to three to wrn
their first Stanley Cup rn the
frrst post-lockout champronshrp
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• In the 2006 World Cup
FmaJs. the most wrdely
viewed sportrng event 1n
the world Italy beats
France for the title

.Vob.;: 81-B

• Kat e Counc IS t!le anchor
o~

the CBS Even ng Ne vs
becommg the nat1on s f1rst
female solo anchor of a
na)or te ev s on network s
weekday evemng newscast

'Y

Fans meum Steve Irwin the Crocodile Hunter, who
is killed by a stmgray while snorkeling at Australia's
Great Barrier Reef.

• Shortly after the b rth of
the1r second son makes
headlines around the world
Bntney Spears a~d Kevm
Federl ne a~nounce the
end of the1r marnage

• Due to the populanty of
user-generated websites
like MySpace and YouTube.
TIME magazme's annual
person of the year 1s "You."

• Jessica Simpson's divorce from
Nick Ladley is finalized RomantiC
rumors link her to skateboarder
Bam Margera, NFL quarterback
Tony Rome, singer John Mayer
and comedian Dane Cook.

jostens
C 2007 Jostens, Inc. 06-0537 (1972)

• Dynam1c mus1c legend
James Brown, aka the
Godfather of Soul d1es
at the age of 73 He s
remembered as one
of the maJOr mus1ca
mfluences of the past
50 years

